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J. T. Kohlson. oom--

of the general land
Impeached, and re--

em office for "high
misdemeanors,but be

i Indicted and,tried for
Robert B. Allen BrH of

(ttornry for proponent
argued today.

Allen Heard
give him a clean bill of

whitewash him In the
record you will create

graft that will become
the nostrils of the peo--

i and ultimately destroy
nent, the attorney ar--
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--NEWSBOY IS
UNIVERSITY HEAD

rSSKt SBBBBBBBBbY

laV 'waasiBV

NKA San I'Vani'lHCo Iliiroau
A former newsboy, now 38 yeara accor,'K t0 P'nns announced Sy
old, will priftldent of the t ''l''nda of ,nc fnlly and from
University of C'alifornlu July,'"1 Charles Eberly Funeral Home,
103(1, when Dn W. Campbell,)which bad charge of burial

retires. Ho Ik ltolwrt rangements.
Gordon Sproule, atmve, an efflclen- -' ln addition his oldest brothercy expert before becoming comp-- Carrol, Frank Hall Jones, in aurvlv-troll- er

and vec president of the ln-L- ,i

atltutlnn whloK L inn.i..i hv h,a Parenta, Mr. and Mrs. It,
youth.

'

JONESDOES!
UNDERPAR

IN OPEN

Atlarita'LavVyHAWa
es oaiieries witn

Morning'Round
A I

WINGED FOOT CLUB,
V, June 27 W--

Finishing tho last nlnoholes with
an amazing 3i, five under par, Bob-

by Jones pf Atlanta, the tourna-
ment favorite, took a-- commanding
lead today in the first 18 holes of
the Naltlonal Open Golf Champion-Jhl-p

by scoring a G9 t hrve tinder
par altogetherfor the nigged Wing-d-o

Foot course.
It was the first time. Jones )M3

ever broken par In tho United
States Open Championship a title
which he has won twice.

Bobby's sensational round follow-

ed the collapse of Johnny Farrey,
defending champion. Farrcll, who
beat Jones In last yenr's piny off,
virtually put himself put of the
.ourney with a disastrousM.

Gene Sarazen, chumpion In 1922.

came home In another
march to tally 71, one lender pnr
and move Into second place behind
Jones. The swaithy Italian finish
ed tho last nine In 3S after going
out In 38.

NazareheChurch

To Hold Services

Everybody Is welcomed to'evan-jellstl-c

services of the Church of
the Nazerene to bo held ut 8 P-

?rlday, Saturday and Sunduy and
11 a. m. 8unday In the district couit

.by Walter Orr,- - evangelist,
ind Amos H. Terrell, nong leader,
both of noiwell, Ne wMexIco.

wlahes Bpaco In show wmuows ...

local stores.for the purpose, It was

announced today. o
The plan la to have the In

Big Spring" display Inme window
then to move itfor n given period,

to location continuing this
a period of weeks.process over

. . . . ..... .. rh. In.J, B, PIcKle, ciiaiwimii u, -- '
H...rlnl pommlttce. declared that I

prime requisite for developmentj

of home is who ..r
i

ers of the
If we do not specify when buying

that we want "made In Big Pnn

Z '
,.

ies canno

.v. y. ,Y. $

In

to

to grow i
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EUNERALHELD
The flnnl chapter of a tragic oik !

t 1 rvtilvl In nnil.l....l
ten hero this afiernoon ut 6 oViocu '

'when funeral RiwicV for Trnnk i

ilall Jones, K.g.HpiIng
'yoiiih, wimi to I)., hrid from thoj
ciihi ninnouiai cnurcn with tno
KcV W. O. Hnllcy. jmninr, in
charge.

Canol Jonca, a brolhrr of Iho
dead boy, whoso arrival from a
United Stnte Navy bout at New-acrvice-

pott Rhode:! had delayed
reached Hlg Rprjng early Thursday
inttrnlng Several rolatlven from all
partsof Texan hud arrived for Her
vice thlM afternoon.

GravcHldn ticrvlced weto t? be
conducted by the Order of De Mo
lay menibct-.-i und of the A. H. H. O.

j H, club were to aerveas pallbeBreTH,

jV- - Jones of 509 Nolan street, and
Iwn vniinnnH T f -
an.U Henry PrestonJones.

MR. TOLLESON, I

69, SUCCUMBS )

William Bcnjlmun Tolleaon, 09,
died at the. home of hla etater-lu-la-

Mrs. C. E. Morgan at 1007
Main, street today. - Services.ar to

held at'stnrfg'.CJfytdnwrrav'
uuernoon ai a o ciook, mo DOUr
leavlngere at It, n'oloclt; wiUt.fti
heral pariyarranged by Charles
Eberly funeral director,

Ho Is survived by his wife, Mis.
W.' B- - Tolleson of Blufft Tex., four
broth'ers: H,(0, Tolleaon of Tlogo,
Tex., S. P4 Tolleson of Los Angeled,
J. I. Tolleson of ' Amarillo and
Charles F. Tolleson of Fort Worthy
two slaters; Mrs. Pulne Thomas ir
Balllnger, and Mrs. k. D. Morgan
of Bluff,.

The Rev. R. R. Mauldln of Acker-le-y

and the Rev. Mr. Durham of
Sterling City will have charge or
funeral services. Other relatives
InflifJcd In tho funeral party

Big Spring at 11 o'clock Friday
rmornlng will bo M.r and Mn.'
morning will be Mr. and Mm.
Joe Davis of Big Spring and Mr
and Mrs. Thompson of Big Spring.

SIMMS'
WITH

SHOW OF CRUDE
Although rumors could not be

confirmed In Colorado early
thl afternoon, a showing of
eriidn oil was reported In the
Slmins Oil Company's No. 1

Kllwimd around 4,400 tccL
No. 1 Kllwood U located In

th center of the southeast j

quarter of htcUoii 29, block 18,
j

S. P. R. R. Co., aurvey and la
rh same well that encounterrd
u shulliiw gas sand around 825 a

'
feel several months ago, -

t r

j

The Weather '

West Teams; Generally fair to-

night and Friday.

It made In Big Spring," pointing
out that some products the bcin

shipped Into the city in direct com
petition with those made here,
crippling efforts.of home project
'to expand. ' .

That residents of the city wouK.
be surprised to know how many dlb
ferent'kinds of articles are made
here, was another statement of
Chamber of Commerce officials. It
la .for the purpose of acquainting
the peopVwith. the., product, thai
.

t V of the public i.
,iownown show windows.

BIG SPRING PEOPLEURGED

TO BUY LOCAL PRODUCTS

declared Mr. Pickle. HeThe Chamber of Commerceplans jhould,"

gathering and exhibiting products lluged the peopleof Big Spring and

If local manufacturing plants an vicinity to preach the motto "buy

"Made

another

tho
industries

setK"SYlSZjSZ-- l

expect

IVDAAJV

leav-
ing

ELLWOOD
REPORTED

Robison Ought To
ArTi-- ir r.n t
LY1U1N L I BILL
nicewnoer

Mouse otandsv irm V or
ContfnHnn? Of

Conferees
At;.STIN', June 27 (.T The HoUsH

of Heptntentutlves Voted to stuml
flliil behind Its conferees consld--eiln- g

dlffet'eiices between the bouse
and Hftiutc on the educational bill,
Inntnictlii incnibei.i of the cpnfer
ence roiiinilttt'u to Hturnl put in
theii di'inapd that the senatt
dure the total of his bill to $18,500

000.- - TllH nfliule WU holllilig OnI
for J17.0OO.OW. The original bllla
called for nppioxlinately 1,000,000,
jtir the uenate uu-- t t,UOO,PO() for
the house.

Representative John F. Wallace,
chairman of Ur houso uppi;oprlu-tlo.i- s

committee, dcr'irtd that even
should the nouse agree to $16,DO0,-00- 0

that amount would brlz? e to.
tal of.ull upptoprlivtlons to $760,-00- 0

more thuu the avuilable revenue
of the state for the next two year
He stated that the revenue as esti
mated by the comptroller Would

'aggregate 49,789,088, und that thc
legislature had ulready agreed to

'appropriationsof $34,037,931, leav--'
Ing a margin of $15,748,059.

Representative George Kemble of
Fort Worth wanted to Instruct the
committee to hold to a maximum
of 10,7M.O0O, but the JlO.riOO.OI))

figure carried, 80 to 62.

DEAFHUKES
mmcnm

i .. ; '.
i, -- i i j i 1 1

Mr Eululfa Maude Jones Lock
larand Infant son died this morn-
ing In Stanton about 9:30 o'clock...
Sho Is the w'fe of Newton Locklac
of Big Spring- and way visiting in1

thatcity when she died.
Funeral services are to be" hld

in the .First Christian Church 'ut
Stanton tomorrow afternoon at I

o'clock with the Christian minister
of that city In charge of service.
The body .vlll be taken to Midland
by the Charlen Eberly funeral home
herse.

In addition to her husband und
mother Mrs. Doyle Rayburn of Mid-

land, Mrs. Lock lar leaves a slate.
Mrs. Luvenla Holllmao also ' of
Midland, an uunt Mrs. Henry Flecn-o-n

of Big Spring. slstera-ln-Iaw-s,

Mrs. Buck Franklin of Big Spring
und Mrs. T. D. Jonesof Abilene;
father und mother-Jn-Ia- Mr. and ','

Mrs. Will Icklar of Big Spring,
and two brothera-l-n laws Jim lxck-la- r

and Ellis Locklar of Big Spring,
and an' uncle, Russell lones of Mid-

land.

KiwaniansWill

Hold Barbecue
Tho KiwQnla Club of Big Spring,

haying held' Its weekly meeting
Monday evening, will nof meet
again until Wednesday, July 3,
when n chicken barbecue will be
held ut tho waterworks reaerva--I

tlon.
Hayden Griffith baa charge of the

special outdoor program and Joye
Fisher Is nrronglng the meal. He
ha hud special napkins und plates
with Kltfanla emblems and uonga
pilnted on them prepared for the
occasion,which Klwanlanaurelook-
ing forward to with a greatdeal of
anticipation of pleasure.

MILWAUKEE, June 27, tVj
Horace McDavId, Decatur, III., wub
elected prealdent of Klwanls Intec
national at the closing session or
the annual.convcntloh here today

.FRANK HNYDKK QUITS
HOUSTON, June27 (AP). Man-

ager Frank Snyder of the HoUstoa
Buffaloes has been given his uncon--1

ditional release at his own request,
and the veteran outfielder, Gene
Bailey, has9been made temporary
manager. President Fred Anken-ma- n

announced today.
',

8WKDES FAII. AOAWf
KEVKAJVIK, Iceland, Juno 27.

Cf-Ca- ptln Albfca Ahreebect.
Swedish filer, who Is attempting
a trans-Atlant-lo flight to the
United SUtes la his ' plane,
Sverlge, returnedhero this after-
noon after,having earlier depart-
ed for Ivlgtut, Greecbuxd.

YANCEY. WILLIAMS GET NEW PLANE

sW. kiiiiVBsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHisHSHp4'' jtf WNiriBsiiiiiiiiiiiiiflfeM

kflliliHlplPSSlfelisiiSlllilliiiiliiiiiiiii

HlZiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiBiiiiiiViaBStflBiBIHSBHB sf f JJ'il

lswis A. Yancey, le.t, and Roger tj. Wliliujiis, or t:ie KMuted Green
Fluali, coiiw to Teterboro airfield. . J., to obtuliju u new plane for a
Might attempt to K.niir-.M- rs. Annn I .Stlllmm'iV plune, the North
ilar, shown uhe 'rliiy will make it renewed start front Old Orchard,
i where the t.reen crueked up.

HAWKS STARTS-ROUND-TRI- P

mWSCQNiTmWAL PllGHTr
. JENSENON ENDURANCE TRY

frontiersman
ReJnterred

On Plains

BORGER, Tex., June 27 (AP) --

Fifty-four years ago today a
wlnd-b(tte- n pllansman, who,
wltli 27 "comrades,, had been be-

sieged for two days by a band of
700 Indians, diew a fateful bea,
on hla long-harrelr-d buffalo nun
and foppUd a bronzed wuiilu
who stood outlined, defiantly. u;
on a cap lock 1,300 yuliln away.

The remniknble accuiaey of
Billy Dixon on that day broke the
spirit of the attackingAborigine
and. in all probability, saved the
lives of the little band .of buffalo
hunters. Medicine met) hail assui-$-d

the Indiana they weie Immune
fiom white men's IiiiIIcIh. hut
Olxon'a marki'nianithip niiuiteu--
the Illusion.'

-- . lluriul On Site.
titToday, at the famo'i'i Aii,ib

Walls fortress, 25 mib fiom-here- ,

lmpicsslVe cereitumlea will',
maik (he interntenl of Dixon at
the site of bin noted achievement.
The body, of Oie'gitid Indian

fighter, .'who died In Jil3 iiml Mi
burled ut Texllne. was dixlntei'-fe- d

yesterday .and, 'wiittd h'ie
by Roy Scoula of the lu,iil Ailobe
Walls cuinp. Ills tomb, Mil.uated
Within the Ml'ilo.st oblileiared
walls of the old foMi. , in ex--,
pected to beeome u Iji'lne for
West TcXanK.

Prnmli'ient .NJaaojis f,ioin all ov
er the Panhandle, many, of whom '
assisted,In builul rlten for Dixon
16 .yeura ago, will be ptesent for
today's ceremonies. Many old.
time friends und associate., who
credit Dixon with having sawed
the aojithweat for the white liiun,'
were expected to pay tribute lo
his memory.

Defalla or, "the Adobe Walla
fight have becomefolkloie In the

.Panhandle.It was estimated that
at least 700 Comanche.KloWas.
and Cheyennescompiled the war
party that attacked the buffalo
huntera.

Medicine M n.
Made brave by the incantations

of their medicine men, who pro-
nounced a chaim ujxm the war-- -

, rlors that was suppoM'd to sur-
round their bodies with an aehll.
lean. Immunity, the Indians
launched some 30 charges on tho
flr;st day of the battle Theywere

(Continued on. Page 0)

Johnson,Haughland
Near 1 00 Hours '

In Air
. ,

.fr. IX)UIS, June 27 OVlOeorge
J. Munnlhg, ground school Instruc-o- r

at.Paika Airport, East St.
louls, lepolted he sighed an in

Frank M. Hawks on his
plane of the type bVlhg flown by
ittemtJVed cross country round trip
light at an altitude of about 3,000

feet uvh St. Ixnils at 10 a. m., to-la-y.

ROOSEVELT FIELD. N. Y..
June 27 iPj Captain Frank M.

t Huwka took o'ff at 5:15 a, m. (E. S.
T ) on a round trip flight to Loa
Ant;e.l-.- - wbeie he expects to stop
only long enough toVefuel.

lie hoped to establish thrv--e rcc-nl'd-

for the round trip, for east
j to went and west to east The non-
stop record to the Pacific coast Ij

bouts, fij minutes established by
j the Kite ( P.. D. CiIIyer und Harry
t Tucker The' west to east lecord'ls
J lit hours, 1 mlnuten established b
'MfhlfPir,

Colonel E' M. Roheits, reprcsent--i
ing the National Aeionuutic Asso-- j
elation, gave ,ri.l2:r,r' as the official
takeoff time

, Tffe plane can I'd WO gallons of
'KliKMlIm-- , nn eatller pta.ii of cairylng
. 'lf. gallons being abandoneddue to
the additlunul weight making the i

lilntifi lull heavy. Captain Hawks I

C

,

Thif, public s Invited hear au .

by the Municipal
band beginning evening at (J

"clock on Ujj: Courthouse luwn. It
will the first of a series of sum

. iiinr fieu to the communi- -

ty j

R. 1). Is directorjnd
O. Dubborly manager of tho

hurts nnrtounci'd the
program for tonight:

U March, "Concourse" (G. E.
Homes)

2 farcii, (W
II

3 "Prince of India'
(K U.

i. Fox trot, "Moonlight on tho 1

III

Vi

I,,, V

Be Indicted
PATRONAGE

UJNUtKHKt
SAN ANTONIO, June 27 !

While" ftdei III office bolder nlKll
' "ol be risked In cri.itrlbute to u
i JiiKM'lh) fund bfliiK iiiIji.mI ,v the I

Itepiibliciu oigunlKnlion In
1

tlv.1 cumpdig,, in n.l-r

to thein to donate, Hemitor Smitll
j 'V Rmokhart, nwa, chainiinu of

the senate pu'ti-niig- coinnilttei-Hili- l

today wl.ltf :i
tlineu in the I'exas putionuo in

vettigallon. .
EiHjM.e Nolle. Seguln. Rtn e,

erutlve rhulrmnn. bad denle.l that
; offlceholdeirt wei, usked to con--'

tribute, and declured that thf $Jno,--I
)00 was being inlsed only r

; n.aiiit?iance of the state rfpp,,!,.
licun nganlzatlon.

"ho ptlnclpal. buslni'Si of
organization N to control the

to natlonul conventions?"
Senator Brookhurt nskpil,

"It is not," Nolle replied.
'And 'then to control potronuce?"
"No. Sir."

BrooKbart Talks,
"1 have been unable to discover

any other
.

state In
.

which either
"' .vtt uui!uigmnf jor Minus

and If you know of unv I wni.i i

ippi-oa- te it if you would tell me
uf thern," Senator Brookhart said.
"Your Campaign la a good 4Uge3-tlo- n

to officeholders whose terma
aro ubout to end that they rbould
contribute, Isn't It?"

"We don't Intend aucha
tlon." Nolle replied.

Pollt ch in Hidalgo county once
more came under dlscuMlon when
two witnessescharged thaLthe

parly,yJrefasbSgC,,.5r
a ucKet in the ffeld, left the Den:

"machine" in control
Clinton Frser. ur., Edinburgh

bbiu:
"It Is universally understood"1that

Mr. Baker says to Mr. Creager:
'Ploase, Mr. Creager, you stay off
my preserves, and I'll stay off
your'a'." , .

A, Y. Baker, Hidalgo, sheriff, la
recognized head of the Democratic
machine, while Independent voters
lr the county blamed Republican na-
tional committeeman r! B. Creager
for their failure to elect a Repub-
lican ticket in the last election.

Hidalgo County.
Fraser said that when a Repub.

llcan convention was held, five
persona bolted decided not to
put out a ticket while 60 more
named candidates for tho Republi-
can party. The five re-
cognized ami the ticket drawn by
the sixty out by the state
committee, principally because
Creager "pieferrcd not to have a
Republican ticket In Hidalgo
ty."

Orvyio Bulllngton. Wichita Falls,
vice chairman of the Republican
executive commlttce.attemptedto
show Hint Creager was In Califor-
nia at the time of the Hidalgo con--
ventlon and cjonld not huVe known
me iacts uoth Frnscrand Mrs. H.
O. Scllaleben. Edlnburg, said "the
Republicans could control Hidalgo
county If they wished to."

FIVE MASTER
PLUMBERS SIGN

Five, master plumbers' In Ule... .. ... .
aI'r,nK "nu ajgned n new

l

I

Ganges" (Sherman Myers). '

5, Danse'tte, "Dainty Maid" (M.
U Rlbble).

0. Fox tiot. HMoro Rain' (Eu- -

ene Ford).
7. Trombone oddity, "Slldln

Some" (Ed Chenette) played by
Cecil Floyd.

8. . Valse Oilentnl, "Moonlight On
The Nllo" (K. L. '

0. March, "Old Oaken Bucket '

(Salesbey).
10. Serenade,"Everiaatlpg Shad--1

ows" (K L. King).
11. Overture, "Conqueror" (IC I

King). '
12, .March, "Baclt. Home" (Home,

aw Hump (UDui. u., ij. ueiano,
U. S. Army).

said It, would lake him three hours ' "Wement with journeymen plumb-t- .

i efuer ubil then would Immedl-- 1
rs todtty- - The five plumbers aro

iteiy ink.- - off aj'Rln.for the return '"' c vend el- of the Service
Dtp Th" plliup'a engine Is capable ' Plumbing Company; W. R. Tucker,
jf IK.' mll v an hour, i Y-- T. ('ox of ' Blg.Hprlng Plumb--

Miiklng the flight alone meUnt ln' Company; N. Bremmer of the
. . . I Sanitary Plumbing Company and
. (Continued On Page 5; i Jack Wheatley

FREECONCERTTONIGHT-A- T

8 O'CLOCK' BY LOCAL BAND

to
tjpentfilr conceit

thla

he

conceits

Kuykendall
band.

und following

' "Kelfer'e Special",
Kelfer).

Overture,
King). I

vl
42

,

4

ihr.t

snggea.

ocratlc'

and

boltcra were

thrown

coun

working

King).

Quick

RIDER FINDS
fORPSF.SON

SUMMONED

UepmPOSe?Remains
That Of Aed Glen
Rose Resident; In-

questHeld

A lecomportd human body
found In a cluster of bttahra on
i hllUldo flvo miles west of
Rig Hprlng and a half mile
north or tho Banldiead high-
way laU) yesterday afternoon,
wan Identified hero this morn-
ing as Ihut of Robert Payne
Ril-!-, M. who left his hone la
Glen Rose nearly two months '
ago. .
So withered vaj the body that

apparentlyhad beenexppsedtojiun,
wind rnin for six or seven weeks,
that the name "Rose" printedon aa
Insidn cnnf nnrbut nnrl IwmvHw
ff rn,i .,i . ..... b..ik..-. ww.. u ..ujr IMOIUIMI

were tho only marks of Identifies
ticn.

After a thorough examlns,Uon
and consideration of circumstances
conducted and reviewed by Justice
of Peace Cecil Colllngs and D. D.
Dunn, deputy sheriff, a decision o
"death by unknown causes" wi
reached.

A son of the dead'majj, S.C,llosq
Of Walnut Springs, ppsiUvelyjdea.
titled a flashlight, ox and hind--

oaB. n. waicn, glasses asa,a,Jia..
found In' clothing .were atso.MtnlP'
fled. Mr! Role, the son, 'saldaCir
faiher had Jeft dlirutloi UUng
hla wife 'that no.onf would ever
hearof him' again.

No maiks on the partially wasted
skull or body gave evidence of
violence. A small amount of change
found In a rusty purse and a silver
cased watch thwarted a possible
robbery motive. The body is being-hel-

at tha Eberly Funeral Home,
but no, definite plans for funeral
services or burial were made this
morning.

Members of the family, of R. p.
JJose are his wife of Iredell; three
daughters, Mrs. B. M. Dunn of
5tcphenvllle; Miss Fae Rose and
Mis. Hl'ldred Lott. both of Dallaji:
four sonj D. M. Rose of Whitney.
A. L. Rose: R.R Rose and S. C.
Rose, both of Walnut Springs. A
son-in-la- J. M. Hill of Iredell
came to Rig Spring with 8. C. Rose
this morning.

The hody was discovered by Clif-
ford Franklin while riding horse-
back thtough the pasture. A neigh-
bor In the community was sum-
moned andnumbersof the Howard
county sheriff's departmentImme-
diately notified. v

Cecil Colllngs, justice of peace,
was taken to the scene and discov-
ered the name "Rose" in the coat
poel-.c- t

t He recalled a. letter from
bin father In Glen Rose six or sev-
en weeks ago telling of Mr. Rose's
disappearance. With that ihforma-lio- n

rollings transmitted Informa-
tion to the son In Walnut Sot-inc- a

resulting in identification of 'the
body this morning.

,
:

, ,

III Mexican Is

FurnishedBed

The Mexican man for whom a
request for a cot or small bed was
Issued through the Herald by Unit,
cd Charities was restingon a com-
fortable bed today, thanks to gen-
erosity of Mrs. A. Taylor, 608 Run
nels street.

Before sunst yesterday e'gKt
persons had called the Herald of-
fering to furnish a bed for th very
ill man who has beenlying, on tho
baieground with but a single quilt.
The request was made In yesterday
afternoon's issue.United Charities
and the Herald thank all thosewho
offered to furnish the needed

Names of others who
called are being filed by United
Charities and t the .future when
such need arises they will be giv-
en an opportunity to meet It Mrs.
Taylor furbished a small bed,
feather mattressand fluffy pillow.
They were carried to the III Mexi '
icanaby Frank' Boyle, field worker
for United Charities,
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FACE TWO

JAMES I. PRICHAW), JR.,
FRANK HALL JONES

CRUSHED IN CAR
?Pmiy'vey,Third

f WeHrKnown Here'& .' 1. I'.v
" ,T2vta of Jmes.LPrichard,Jr., and Prank Hall Jones

WmnpMnU(Hto, injured Sundaynightat 9;2So'cldck
Sftieh ttie'ear hi Wfiich they
on theBankheaqhighway two miles eastoi Stanton.

'"Prank-- Jones, 18, lived 15 minutes after the accident.
t

, but'died of a broken ndck in arms of Mrs. E. P. Mosier, of
lsa. with her husand andbrother-in-law- '. L. P. Mosier. compromise

"arf the first to arrive at the" accident Younsr Jones moke a
JonM nf 50Q Nhlhn tt ytem.aio son rfifr, arid'Mrs. R.

Jones is a T. & rV en
gineer. The victim was grad-'uata-d

from Big Spring higlu
idioel East month. .His un

(Jtnrjifydeath terminatedwhat'
pfomteedto bea brilliant ath--i

jMft;rcircer. '

Sjjasa'as Prichard. Jr., 21. son of,
Mr. and "Mrs. JamesI Prichardcf

JS6&1Ayiftru' tree returned froir--

yeaVsSWjrkrn"Texas Christian tril- -

Versfty at Fort Worth about three
weeks ago. He was killed Instant- -
fy and wan found pinned beneath

vstrffrliee. HYa heai m--8 miihed
6itb the jjround, reacuera raid. Two

TSf thFee unlderitlhed" men BAilnteil
;h'5ro'jJtbrf lirolhefs Irt- reinb'--

l&g Jamie Prlchird and Krar'i
Jones from the wrecfcaifc.
has worn a ateel body brace lher
belri crushed aglnt a swage
wall . by a car he wu, cranking
nearly four yearn ago: Prlchurd'
fUher habeencountycler.lt hote

WrM year.'
,r. Denny C Ivey, 1C, son of ilr. and
TiaWR. Ivey of Jf lUaln J"rccl.

' lil recover, physicians,believe. Ai 1

.t-'r-ay examination was maJc in a
?4lf". Opting hoiplui this inornlna ;

andT revealed no critical Inurlei.
yre tuffercd severe bruises, Mt
tir3e'no( pinned bentath thf .

Umfi ear. Yoiiri fvey naa
Military Academy'

"raVlfheiMfCelwo years and' there,
,Mit aequaiiitaacV with Karat .

''jPffchafd; 'younSer brother" r.f
Jtmttm. Who i' attending n ai.v

j--
i laufcral Tuesday

f .. JT,"..,.-- : .j. ..
. , vMMvaau cari,E9( vuuui.ii, uj ..tj Charles 'ocbe'rly Fifneraj Pori
v)or, will be jfeld "for James,Prl'chi j

Xlrd at 10 oilock'Tucsdsymorn--.

1

i

'

I

Jftg from th(; Klrst"- - Christian
IwfyliVlOi tlieltWcvcJyiol

"- - r. JUJlfwW,...

;s.;y. 0
Jwrt wer:no1Tryi witness to I

tii ralerr.rSQ--

lacaed JiC.-JJ-l L... .this singum. wuwtvr...k-iV.i- . at4;Ueds jharflhe

aoUs,M.
.k..i . .

veasei:
us l

5A'r"'i.u:" -
iwoiwi jracs rricjiai

vttg. Wfrrkito' JonVh' w
'Win the'miifeiearidHe.ilVc!?S
'j:ktB4fefi'ta'tRe1ikhtva6or.. . '

CaMs

ii was nret at. j

trailed tb the accident byDsnny1

- iv ."'o, "; ui vim ui(,ii' a

aVJwh'err'lie .was found krlesilna.)
'iiaSrayrag;hll arms; "He waWciiik
' rted. to aMocaPnospltal.by tho Mo-rn- r;

ii ter bodies of Iris two com.
PrdcB; hid been removed from
the wreckage and a Qiarles fcber-l-y

ambulance summoned.
)FVank Jonea leaves his parent.

jtr.-Tind-
, MraKi-V- v Jones nndj

ree brothers, Carrol, with tha,,
United SUUs Navy.B. V Jr., ahd
jJpnry Preston of Big' Spring.
'"JamesPrlfehard."eidtat son .if '
Mr. ahd Mrs. Prjchard, Is surviv- -

"5iL iV his parents, hrep .slaters.
'Mrs:,' it t. Mlnter and Mrs.. II. ii..Cirniy. and Mamie Prichard. alfof '

1?otI Worth: two brdthcre. Edwin
iTlchard and ItObert Prichard of '

v.SWH'? v

Bring your prescriptions to
.VVCtmnlagham & Phillr --ad

Putnamdyes?. Cunningham
Irollrsr --rady.

I

I

1

.

Soparior constrnctlon assures1 1
t, arid lontrer 1
t J lj
v -- ' aTgg TT iV 1 .

l
I

-- C walfl w

7 piMSiMYW ftstar bmU'iUm 1
lI'AWMI Kb. 11 OuUUodlo. Drop' I

A aaitMwsiuifcMBitf. I
I

'BigtflWng. '
' " fexaa'

'

',.. nM t i

Passenger of Roadster'

were travelingwest turnedover

mgMCpmpkted
iFqr Zest In
Big Spring '

U will be only a few (fay
now until lilK Spring people
can hear lirilllns engine ex-

haustbaqlc and tho clnnk of oil ''
well tools by traveling td the
northern boundaries tha
cltya corporate limits.

Kuhrman Petroleum Com '.

nanv vom the rl? hver
Its No. 1 Head and Inlends to
epud the well within the itext J

days according to Informs '!

tlon this morning. Technically
speakjng. Ntf. 1 Jlead h located
2J10 fret' north' and 330 foet
eastof the southwest corner
cctlon 41, Block

north, TAP Ry,
but will, likely be
test'pmSouo'rte'r mile northeast
o; T &. V passengerstation.'

In" northern'OladHcock coun-
ty; the Pertn'pll Company is re-

ported spuddinglis No. 1 Schaf-fe-r
U20. feet from the south '

and cajt lines" of section 4,
block 32, townnhip 3 south, T
t P Ity. Co., sucvey.

i '

t.

AAA uClsv,. I
. . ISl '.'...!. '. V i.JJr "V "J. V)

FminrtRtrYmifr.

jpg - r'jBottle Boats

itH
,

a tax
9

zt ;0ri.m.. U- -S' ' rv.

H, "4 nydto---

by Jesse. a "bov.l
.1'

are cin struck "owaXj-- n

iwa?'-yrieWl!ali- y

wi,

Jielp

PTssVasMatAr'tiawer
ifftwked'yoabuya

:sdMiss

of'

Dieted

'LVW'WiuC9

reduction'
BEAtyMOrrTcx.Jiurfe

unHea,wat

Harbbic. Beaumont
High Island. Ac- -

m,tha btitfle' II
wa--,t thrown "overboard from', tho
" Ll flnUnrKk i l.'v QL,
nad rfijm rw wm v:..

The bottle waa turned ovr to a.TSaiEHraW38a5
r.a7lStahi;PosaVteXToKo.Hahrrfor

ftrwartd. Washington.

W

T7TZ ' ,'
Polwon your-- rats . , . Cunning- f

ham &. Pntllpsf " ' adv. l
' i

AFMRmSlQN
1

A Vf .

By KAVMQND BROOKS'
AUSTIN, .June 54.Keports pf;

Ju'dge j. O. Woodward's selection
as d member of (ho slate pardon,
and paroIo'boArd..declared by

Moody Id be "unauthorlxed."
"aVe brought out the; most unique

j,iu!rk ,n the history of the nep
'N. or klnfolk, law pf Texas.
. Three, public offices are effected.1

neports ha.ve it thatSen.Walter
Woodward of Coleman has found n
way to cuf the"ObrflUn knofwhlch
clfiacd ftticx dbor" of reappointment
ow of" Texas board
of regentsto his Mrs. j

'It. 3. O'Hulr'nfM.mnn n,l .v.ll.'affccU the holdlnr fa(her
jy-jj-

-,

WoodWarifc. Of the iilnr nn
the pardon and parole board.

Reportshavo it filen.
Is readyo'fo resign his office nf-U- er

the special sessions" tb permit
hhis father Qualify for "on op

potntlvo statepost
HlstrIn-Lu-

Should lib do bo, it would remove
the Issue orl whlcli dov. bahMoody
declined toreanndlfit
its' tho only SvbmHn member'everon

Mhe'unlversltyboahl. !Mrd. O'JIalr
hon been left on board, though
ne nas declined to attend thepast

(two se!&16nsaftei"Gbv. Mood? told
..... ... uio vxniiiuii me nepoimm
law barred her reappointment.

hen. Woodward1contends It does

compensation....for 'serving as a re--f. I

"'nt- - .

"Ul woouwaru, wnose ap--
to rhe parole boa'rd n't

one Was rumored' aa a fact--
would com under tjra nepotism
law as a salaried.bfffcer, and' the
'only solution whereby "he could be
named would lie Sen. Wood-award-'s

fetirementtrofti the senate
oeiore ms appointment. t

B1M..AD)
APP-ROVE-

D

AUSTIN, Jane S (A) The rural
aid bill carrying an appropriation
of $,60.06 for financially
Ml100'' during 1930-3-1 was ready to
be laid on the governor dMk to
day. v '
'The last hurdle toward, passing
me measure finally wan cleared to--

a T,n "V0"--?- ??' "

lB oflgtaa( h(iUj(a rbljj: ,,; voM
wok tai to .

Tlie eennto previously opprovd a

cut cf VX),000 In Ita bill.
.Approval of the penitentiary

g an 18--

'survey for
Wan volcel",

by ii unanltnOu.i vbte In ' Ihe houa.i

AfHTIW, June28 H --After 'IvH.
tlrtff It off toKCther in good atyle

.thtouh. more than three weeks pf
lhe'econi catted MMloh, tlic two
fiounefl j'f tfc''41sC legislaturewere
illvfded" on5" apprtpriatl6ns and' a
miitallnn' laklo r'ho Mt'mit 'br fore.

?lrnr'a third ex'traonflnaiv session'tci

who bin, aiiowin
scene. merabeir board to

V. 'relocating the

Ir.

Moner-part-

TTTi

has

few

sister-in-la-

to

the

(juuk
polntnient

fnlfow-mmeifrattl-
yr fitter tfifa1 oniLJay. a

wjd'ch yxprres'tiiesdaUIf iomettfinaT tats,
is not. Gono in easexne Biiuauon;

Only heroic work wllf patch up
inc onrrrencesanu put me ipkuio
tlve1" progra'm irt order to preVept
trie Bbvernor" from rlnjtlngj ,ther't
Islatiire Mek. t wrislnaicaferf to--
day.

.
i.nift enate committeevi"..i J n... w.. --.ii.j- .

drut' Whlld 'agreement nad We, ,
reached on all money measures ex--'

ce'pf'th'c cducjlkioaal apprbprla'tfon

ninere.wa prpng jtnr uib
on this. aiiiauro would rc--

main umeiiieo. senate--, dui

It ?. .j r ." t ' . (.
available rrvenuea;

.."j- i --vi . . ... ..
However, me snaaowor a. miratfrfl,t 'ulVi msu a.ar. lha Inn

tfiousesVIri'tb agreement, because
U. ' R.f rf Vi ' .. r, t. '

liter w no titmana on ihtf Mrt oi
tlicf Jegfclater tdr anotliferiiwwfort
at it i id iiiiie.

The feenate haa yet to conaldrr
.. v :.-- i..1. .."".. - .a.i j.rruin nrr nn rriA nnnnA mil nv nr

i f. i ... - 4 7
tiMMMi.nA sA--si ai-u- .i f.aj' '

Muiwiuuuna .ivniniAUUll icniH V
i

provldeV or k' redoctfon. brf'30 fjef.
cent. In passrigercar fees.

Governor' Western--.

smouwJ'ProvltletaaedtiateV '

f J three--' cent gas and a-2-0

c ( i.tneri.Cent in' reKlitratlon

note

Viroi

Gov.
Dan

C,

Woodward

time

lrt4

weV

bljr

tho'.highway' dcpartrn'thfir building
j7r)ra'm,'and'MhouTd theilJiglrtiturO

j- - fn.- - tin -

. O. Vyhlthead, 60,, editorjf.tha,
:"'Z? f.

PMMM$MEBmELATim

',Tharr; TeXas; dled,o tpdnjc
f --J

. u. "F, KHs Aitn 'f

.
AinBANKS, AlasKaA-- X' chat

hs been granteda group of B. P.
P' E. here, the lodge boastlntof
being the "farthest north or all

M-- '.. . .MJm..
,

Baay-need- s . . . Cunningham, &
Philips. ' adv

r.f :

1

CLEAKWAY

',
own office rifter the summer ces
sions of thai egislature so thSt one
or the bther, Mrs. OUalr-o- r JuJge
Woodward, ebukl hofcf an important
udmlnUlratlVe statepost. The ctis-toi-rj

of office-holde-rs invariably is
to submit a Designationfirst before
disclosing it publlclyi-and-t- t' Sen..
wooawara is considering or pmn--f

this step, ne has followed this
custom. far as known, he haa
not been asked, "wH you resign
from Ihe senate?"

Throe corroborative featuresadd
to plausibility of the reports:

Sen. Woodward la knows to have
discussed the possible appointment
of hlvi father to a state office that
the father could hold- - only If ths
senatorwere out of his presentof--

flclal position.
Gov. Moody skid reportsof Judga

Woodward's imminent appointment
were "unauthorised," but' carefully
refrained from saying they 'were
unfounded. He did n,otr denylhai

may have-- discussed'appointing
Ithe senior Woodward or even have
tendered theplace to him.

Tnch Gov. Moody announced ho
will not make the third appoint-
ment to the 'pardon and psfrola
b'oanl until late 'August, "which
would mean affer the presentserf--'
slons . have b.een , finished. THen

,Sen. Woodward' reslghatlon from.'
the senatewould, leave little wort'
unfinished In ithe present"bodv:

(though "he holds a foiiT.vent-- ' '
extending through lhe'42nd legisla
ture' as' " "

. Begardlcss of whether' Sen,
Woodward contemplates resigning--)
in rayor of permitting his father
or his sister-in-la- w to Hold a' Dub"
lie office, .the triangular
In which the two others are affect
ed by his own public po$lt)oh Is ad--

ikA5e'i?5lwH,Br,rtr !'?e y Ufe UK kfnd JfiprftBuppnM Ity rlporrUukt-r-
may-.ult- ' bs In the history 6fW,tite 7

THE filfl gPltlNG,HERLfi

FEMININE M jt I'M. mC IM fv JOB

11 AjV Y 4 !

PIEmPjPERS
i i i ,

WBBGflT
r .

DESCRIBED

TalejsShorJ One? For
Rat's;Ladies Have

KilledPlenty

The female of the species be-I-bjt

more dey than tkemahr.
f 'f l If 14

m Spdnr toraded Mt
by two femlnlne Plel ripers
who promtr to rtT th eirttrr 1

vlcmlly of raN If direction are
fnHowrd woeiy.

'- r. vl'j" '

t
rr i.ti,Tlie two rat exterm--

ii J.', ''",IC'.'. ItT " iflinaiors arnvea m Btg apt lite Hon
y.for tkr Pfini.i:i.rt
and small by cryUf thelt

formpla pf rat extermliuitlen as
i vr- ...

tflven out' by, ike Ua4ted States
xieaun uepartmeM. xne rormuia
Is being expoBBwd. by the Laly,

t '!' v " trrsi -
Hat Killers to the drug companies'

of the jlty and Is guaranteed to 1

put an end' to .the tale of the ro

,pt., r afUr having had one
- '-

good course Of baclum carbonate
the rat'army pt iany city will have
little Hme tor remorse.,They wl(i

j"; tt a.4 , ; j.never takea. second4 charge, thete-- .

is never aay need! for 1L
fn. 1m'.H iM- wti. itr- -l .Anioa jaih ivri'lb

Va ahd ladcc
WuU. anrl' thrv

Began' their "war against (He peats
'llJ ll - i:ir ri'.i-.ULVJ.i.- 'yy wining wiin. Business men n.

' i".vj., '"'?,'The rattM Mrt Ml th atorV Will
lnVt,sfffttl4'1aj6r'foVheAi

Ja -Li la' i' i C ''

" wc win d . anon
ort, 'promise iftiejteWefn - PicJ

si- -

T16: younjt laUiea hava Irav--,

i- -' .fwiiiw: Mi.A 'j-l- .'Mcicu iui uvcr liio cuumrv navinr er
. . . . ...Jt- i. Utf ii. -- ". - ..1.- -.,""TTW -- -- u swb

Sta'tesV'atfJwjell VJ( hwrlhrUke"
their pbwerurxterSnina(or Comparts'

ireit Kexas GQy

Okla. JunerwUPf-iWI- th'

uiu e).av.i ulmjci jus. 1 ircni ehm. iu
.iiyffV-ThaJorrriekt'l- n theUnIte!d

I....J-jUV.V:- .. .. fi I ! L ...
jiryuuciuir uuriug- -

ine-wee- K enain?
(Jone 23 over the week" ndlAg-J'm-c

ahd Gas Journal here
3aysV'tedayv 'Th tndrea'ln'dallyi
average produstlon of llght&nu
heavy gJra.vity1' oil In the c6uhtr71
was. 4643 barrtlsr

The total dally average produc-
tion, of nil fields as estimated by
'tlio journal was :2,76d,lS6 ar com-parp- ii

tf 2,186. Wght' oir in'
creased 4fj.4ifl :barrcls;' heavy; oil'
apptoxlfria'tey '1.000' barrels dally
during1the weeld' ' '

A"geneTar Increase In all minor
divisions'" of( the .Oklahoma1 area
broush't a' to'tal increaso "of M.20
barrels. West Texas-- drop waa( ip

T.'flriinrfi vafk i tnvir

fobdy' lsartlmlaryor,) Oanad. the'Hkwallan,
foflrslands antf Alaska, ,Ti.

rv,xlpaiw

rproxlmat'ely

Z-- s, ,uHHW:8Utes reportedMncreaseditrude oil

ning
So

he

well.

i'jMARKET FOR
f' n ) i- a

Small-Beginnin-gs Lead
t - t r? .. .. .

" 8, aCtOre8
.In Texas-. City

If an acorn Is .given proper.
nourishment'and attention It wllr
oventfaaly' deVelop Into w stlrdy
Ba,ksuch4"ls"t!h syotenTSherawn
peopleaWSherman fndustrial lead
ers"hve-- wnbloVed In maklnsr tkatx
otHerwlse-- ordinary North Texw
city "into tme"6fthe' greatestman--
ufactuflng1 centers6t ed.ua! popuka--j
tlon Wthe entire country.'

As echoes Of a Inspection trip
to Sherman-- made" lost week by
eight Big. Spring men representing
the Chamker of Comraeretf Indus-
trial division 'were still' rlnglrig and
accountsat the trip were told ad
retold "by those' In the party, the1
fact that-- air ct Sheman'a

plSBts started?tm extreme-l-y
modestdesigns became"" mere

strikingly true. Borne wasn'fc'feullt
In a day neither are faetories"
employwg ?oe to' 800 people ieveU
&ptd Jar at year. '

Ariotbftr important phase Sher--
mari'aa ht oveHooketf In Its ln
dtetrial sthig4!ls agriculture:The'
people realisethat the twe; muet'M
Uken hsoM hr nantfJlf either pre-pler-a.

in 'sus&rdMwa therewith,
farmera wltWHi' 'radius''of 100
mltoi extendtegInto-- SentXsna dk--
Huiuuw. nverfeen ewwuragea jar

fetf Ceeu64c'nft MM KMtMtittf
dttctktal' mietWgs wl farmerii

tal1fOTMoTrtraia."Vi: Tf"
What-- hwr seen'HamWir at ikaf

situkUonhsWnrpgYns.' 3V,ChAaf'

W .t. v m If J j. -

lTQRS, .

,HERE
AfcON RODENTS

Knock Em Dead
I

BBB BBBBBBBBbbtt ' "IbbbbbbIBK: 1 'tBBBV1
Brr-fABBB- B

3C:-':E:;"'b-

bBbI'v Bte 'H

BBBBB 4 JfrmBBBBBBBMMiMr'Hit KnUBBBBBBBBFT- - ''-i- 3!

BBBBBBBvljBnWt.- -

aBBBflBBfaBMrUuiBv

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbibHbbH

AiTA MAY whlOHT
- i

CTaflBBBBBBBBBIBBBBB

BBBIPf ' BJF,''3BBBBBBBf
HBBBt
BbV" ,

Hiii., BBKXUV1 J r jjVbBBB
BBBBK a, jPBr "t viK'BfcBBB?

BKtiBSHhTV . ' wit o"VBBBlaBBW7.-:vrr-:ia
BBBM '', i?TB

..cw 'r it'iHBBBBVA , 'MyaBBBV
BBBBByf MjBBBBBj'

'BjBjlEj'p'&iBBBBTBBy

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBPbVLbV
itr- - " 'ot

' ' "

1. .mn ii.t.Ui . r 1 ' "' 1

Section Showing

oil' waa approximately8,B1B barrel's
whllo hekvyJoll,nroducUon In thalJ

..T I '1are'remdlhed- - constant
Qui Cdas.t and southwest Texas

areas"showed nominal, Iricreasesn.
Heavy".oil; easternrepta,lntd con
stant and the Rocky Mountain de-

creased approximately 2,000 ar
rcls.

California production, on the oth-
er liond, boosted by steadily in
creasing production In the deep
drilling area or Santa Pe fcfpririg:
soared approximately 30.500: barrels
'above the production for Ihc week
ending June 15'. Heavy oil in' this
area; however, decreased;

KansasprodUctlbn was 121210 aa
comparedwith 120,7l0fbr the-prevl-r

lous week.

,c

SHERMAN TRIPEMPHASIZES
RE-FO- R ADOmONAL

DAIRY PRODUCE

dairying programl In.thcJa-s-L
piace larmcrs arc" learning that

Lmflk dan be producedataprofit In
Texas in spite of prevailing low
markets. The aame 'market In
northernstatesIs netting dairymen'
Handsomeprofits and' It Is an ac-
cepted fact that it coats more to
produce milk In northern states
tfjan "In the south. In the first
plaoa.expensive barns areessential
In. northero dairy development to
offset extremn low l,niunt.u
through' .winter nionthsv In the
weyBo. piace graring in northern
statesIs impossible several months
through winter. Snow "often, cov-
ers, pastures'for weeks' while In
more southernreglona weatnerfor
bids-grazi- ng no more than. twJ
UAoilia l.-C.l- MA".Hllt - 'r.... f I

ft.- - ?"f"" J. inure WIBICV.
wsuiis are tmu northern farmerit

PrycM Rclii fr For
StcwMwlT Triwl)ies
r;Trf6-rV.',h-s lMSi8Q6

;wii-ii- , ....-- ..n iiw pimiwul .mi:,(wi;vi.l ! nu'r uiinfliKt
toticttttv I 'HI, WfiJIiWD. . lutum'KOrM ca.lrt' nwtiirirti aBtrfc

inaliiraivwstf sti-- n ttc trhii iiLw , 'Mi
(Krvk.'piff-f(i- ifiifi;- - ir.3t, fanrn.&.i wior,-- 5 (11 will llVff

wwWiVAiy, v, rliivfty; IUIT
IvnniiwM,' .V F' ln.ru MwWfa' 'msnt 'HIT .1 Wl. HlUIWil .IjJC.. r
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aadil It Is bealnnlnir to show results
ahd' that dairymen fn
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Willi milk production" Increased, men
it next became necessary to pro
vide market capable of handling .

supply. ' The Meadolako Creamery f.

runs a fleet of trucks Into all cor
ners of Sherman's,trade territory
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loh 'esn filled with milk dally, t
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tratteT; condensed mlllc, powdered
milk aW'pasturlzcdwhole mlllc for j

relandeHveryV Powdered milk in
packed In barrels and consists of
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which process apparently evap
orates the water content of milk.
The productcomes from the heated
toller In a flake form Is converted
through a grinder and Is finished
In a form resembling malted milk.
Barrels are used for packing and
shipping powdered milk to large
bakeries and la used In some In-

stancesto manufactureIce cream.
In conjunction with the Meado--
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TfOt'STATK OF TEXASPreeeejfiieIn tan Cnnauu..n
of Kiett-ef-WN-y In iimv.wi
TV? "

'NO. 848E, Blrdsonir. If lii.-- T

If not living, then ;" "',"' oul
heirs and lega) representatives ofIho said R. E. Blrdsong and tholegal representativesof hla un-
known heirs.

Whereas, tho unHni...j --.
mlssloncrs have been ii..
ed by Hr R, Dcbonport. Judiro t

to' ..MM an fiKSorfflaS re.? 2fu. ,n KTntlng to ihi efieJ
oi uig .opriHKY Texas, a munlcitjaicorporation, an easement or ruriu-of-wa- yover the and heralna?trdescribed owned,by you. the nft
easement ana right-of-wa- y belmr J

!L"?nM SPJ.5atcd by --aid CI ty on BrallonIn Block No. MTownsh "oVh3
County.-

-
TVxVa;andoVnthn.r1a0Wda

said vicinity City of BeSp.3 sa.1J .Valor lo be used bv
inhabnu?"" Wler "Up,),y t0

fcXrW40n..th Potion
fiaeinonlandrTintl.Ho ... .. uuitiusu io icnce or In.close aald rlght-of-wa- v . Ami it,..tlU 1.- -. .. . 'fcMil
uso aald rlghT-of-wa-y and tho landcomprising thoroln for the purnose
pi cuiuvBuntf or grax n the Bame
feVewlthrorendanVoT'tho 'cuui
ueo, of eame. and, such provisions

ron,IHrf w'. J

damagesand tho same entered Into
ua-int- L ui me juuxmoni nereln.

Now. this Is to notify you tnat
he 10th dSypf July? A. D 8Kadt

acting thereon, and at which tlmoand "placo aro hereby noUf ad
S SSSSSfrfS ';

which hearingmay be adjourned orm umo l0 t,me unl"STspoiSI or.

cdUaatfoobws0n m".Cd U doacr,b--

l. bo crossedbclntr the(NEW) of the Southwest" iar-te-r(SW 4) of Section No. Twcn--
v77"; .',," "'ock no. az, Town- -
biii i. ouum. l. as f. ity,veyJn Howavd County,center lino of aald 10 foni

Co. Sur--
ineatrip of

153. b'Jnjjf. described as follows
BEwinwino at a po nt on the

MnrtTiJ.,1 " - ".S . - "'. "c
THENCE extending;Southeastward'--
It "a ..,M"U "no " Point onthe South line of this tract;

nt belmr feet Eastwardfrom
trnrt " ",U"H is

ThA liafrl nlfl i lnMra H.t.1.1. 1a i-- - 'v..k initu Wlll(;il 11 isucaircu iu securo oy exercise ofItsrlKht of eminentdomain to extend
i'lft?1middle line.

r,,Knt and to tho 'e't
Vml Irfl nnllflAt II.m . ...lit i

said time and place hearsaid appll- -
aamaRCS 10 youtauuu miu Hw&ra

for such rlRhtKif.wa)
our handa this the

A. n 1090
uiven under

4th day of June,

imm

unlrt
630

IL U COOK
F. Fl QARY

I i STEVE D. FORD
Special Commissioners.

0.

, NOTIOK
, THE STATE OF TEXAS

DEMNATION" OF RIGHT-OF--

TEUvS.iNNOH64V4?Rl CUV'
Tfl. r!1AM PT rtliniWDU If ltulntr

ibuljJf not llvlnR, then to the un'
KifiAvn helra. and legal rcpresenta--
tllMaf Of Ih rbIH rha lr Tlnnn.
waft and to tho lrRal rcprcaenta--
tlvaa Of his Unknown holm;

WHEREAS. tho 'undersigned
commissioners have been duly ap-
pointed by H. R. Dcbenport, jude
County, Texas, as special commis-
sioners to assessall damages that
will accrue to you In granting to
thn f!ltv nt Tllrr Rnrlntr Tyo n
municipal corporation, an easement
or rlght-of-w- ny over tho land here-
inafter described owned bv vou. the
said easementand right-of-wa- y be--
Inff tty iha nllvnnoA nAnalfiKiMnfitw iitau Jui(ivoq ui tunvituvutihand maintaining thereon a 12 Inch
viva tine mr in purpose oi trans--
Hwimm naici Hum wdiio vyiiil'u
and operated by said city on Sec-
tion No, 33 In Block 32, Township
1 South. T. & P. Rv. Co. survey In
Howard County, Texas, and on
other land. In said vicinity to the
CltV nf Pltr Rnrlntr aalrl wntt in hn
used by said City 'in its water sup
ply to Its Inhabitants.It ! rnmAnliiif In fhn nntltlnn
Of pIH flr i9 Tllr Qni-lni- fnw
saldj easement and' right-of-wa-

Mini ii la iiol iu purpoHC I" icnceor Inclose said rignt-or-wa- y and
that the owner might have therlfpht In nan bbM rUhtf.wav nnrl
the Tand comprlslngiheroln for the
Burpose of cultivating oc grarlng

.In any manner that
will n6t interfere with, or endan-
ger the Cities' use of same, and
such provisions "and conditions
with referenco to the use of eald
rlffhff.unfer s.ll1 It. ..AnvMilriijI Ifl
the easement of thn damages and
ins same entered into aa pari oi
the Judgment herein.HAW 11.- 1- I. MITIITV uaiivifin to w ivi- - I J""that WA hiva annnlnlAH nnti nnll.
nated the 10th day of July. A. D..

w. at 10 o'clock A. M. and thePmirl tlni... iH u ri.. nf RlfvI. IIVUBQ QIID W Wl -- foprlng In Howard county, Texas,as
tne time and place of
De tit Inn
at which

and acting
time and'place

ipnrlntr the
thereon, and,

you arc
hereby notified to appear before
this Commission In respectto the
matters aforesaid, which hearing
may be adiourned or' continued
from lltnA In tltviak iinfll HlNrmflAr! nf.

The right-of-wa- y and easement
ought to be condemned la des-

cribed aa follows: .
"The land sought to be crossed

Mlny the South one-ha-lf (8 of
the Northwest one-quart- (NW
1-- of Section No. Twenty-on-e (21)

no. inisty-iw- o

Townahfp 1 South. T. St P.Ry.
urvey; aald rteht-of-wa-y to be
trip of 4A

(32),
Co.

A

land feet wide Bcross
aid above described tract of land:
"o inmaie una or aaia im iooi oiumMlnff il.ujt..j . .Hm.- -.
-- .jfipiNNINO at a point on the

Una of aald above described
tVft- -l ... 1 a a I... Wl FTr.wob; aaia poun uciuk iifeet Eastward from' the Northwest
JiilcJ?,litaaatralght line In a
"outaaaatwardly'direction tjto a
DOlnt In U. fl- - --,

JpSatln liSO feet Eastward
tfaoL" wjthwaat 'corner of this

.jTia aldWlp' of land which It Is

JLJ cur1' by the exercise of

tei.! o the right and tothf.jnit.h raiddle line.
ZJjli tttrthat we will at
.lti.Vm'', hear said ap--

! mmmA J.ninamsg8stti
--- ,;.. - "- -'

: m wb B. roRD,
pealal Commissioners.'" - . I -- -.,

ITkra baVa nt K..I Li- - nnun for 1
'"WW'. . , Cunningham A Philip

" aav

T'tni

Thm, a, Notice
snsK&nrthnr.",i'j,r;:i"y in .
"i" uountv. To. t iio aeo. w :..ivm-.- . .. .

ana
ueo

krrL..,.".'mi ir livimrr hmIf

WBSSHBasftS
representatives"of tt.ald'0. unnW
misVBhnr2ai'uih. undersigned Com--

saMfrHSss
o a73eM,E luJ-o?e- fi

eVcWSe?v?Crrl"Ft0 T"

constriirHnS'5 .& purpose, of

Bssgejffe'sj
numbers of WTnff-SuyS- S;

I9ft''en,ti and

'1 2!ffleL P.Mil

ff the Vand papTTKdXSlS
Krazing tne same,oV us" ngThe san?er
"any., manner,"or to any

uanco11 hnot "Jl"fcr0 wltn "en--
ll SriiV ipoI,s 0r transmission
3?ff0"n.ani. W PvJ!on.and" con--

of said therlgnts
nln8Sld..T"as.Flcctrlc Com--

S'&SfS'EWSSS
ow, thla is to notify vou that

Fhe hiotf. a5Slnl,cd
oi .U,Dnd i...J"'yi "2?. ..at

riv ..r o,u uu" rtour.e in the

SfShiS ttndacV'y'o'u0"
SEES cf0.Le thls Commission In
whPr'hV i,he mattcra aforesaid.W4niih,.hcarlnK m?,v be adjourned or
......i.utu iivm umo iod sposcd.of Tho right of wSvani
wiif?".: "ought to bo condemned
ini Hi2?"ii?nl.paa." ovcr 'he

"" u;riocu aa ioi- -lows
Hn'.'TilP.,S?u,hcn,st one-fourt- h of thef?uliteV?"Whof Section No.

'"wnsnip i uoutn.r jl d n ii-- . jvoiiwkv nurvrv in Hnu.
arS Rou,Pty. Texas."

l" V" iwcaiea. erectedmaintained and operated ovcr
aarfo5n'owsnaDd throUKh 8ald ,anrt

,al ?. Plnt ' on theNorth line said tract of land.5aldi.polnt bf,nT W5 feet Eastward
?r Northwest corner of said
raM.Thcncc. ,nJ.a "tralght line In

?nS?uUfas.tr!yd'rectlon to a point
Uiihfcliouth,J?n.0 of this tract, said

cast corner of same."
aaia Petitioner asks for author--If V f n all aMn.- w .aauvu oil UCCB tlUU SnTUD-uPf- v

Ann rtlnai nhutmiHlil...M ..itt.may endangerthe transmission linej iic, oiuriu or umcrwisc or causo
,"" "ViilU UailKVUUS IHnn.V Wlfift in Utn ni nMnAa...

lvcn under our hands this the4th day of June, A. D. 1028.
R. L. COOK
F. F. Gary

STEVE D. FORD
Special Commissioners.

- .o .i

NOTICI4
Tho Staleof Texas;
rJKJ,,n m Consideration
ii iiig'ni-or.wa- v inIioward County, Texas-- ,No fcHL

To Charles E. Dunaway. If living;but if not. then to the unknownheirs and legal representativesof
iiiu miu vimrics mr uunaway,andto the legal representatives,of saidunknown heirs: . ,

Whereaa, the undrralgned Com--
mlHKlnnArit KnuA hiMn H.iT., nled by H. R. Dcbenport.JUilgo oftb.i

vou In the granting to The Texas
.unci... iv ourvico iumpany oi an
casement of right-of-wa- y over the
land hereinafter described, owned
by you. tho said casementand right-of-wa- y

being for the purposoof con-
structing, erecting, operating andmaintaining thereon Electric trans-
mission lino or lines consisting of
!oIch, framesand various numbers
of wires and guy wires, etc.

Tf 1st fnrAanntar1 In InA t).ai Inn
of said Texas Electric Service Com-
pany for said Easement and right-of-wa- y

that It Is not IU purpose
nnrl Ihn nnnnBnUlAa n llr.nunni.iln..tail IIIU HtVVOOIUVO " UUIIBJU ill IKtn maintaining said transmission
iiiu win nut. icumru iiic iqncinK or

nnjiuaiiiH ox saia ana
the same will not be Inclosed or
ImiaaiI nnf fhaf Ik. m.mMto r.lt.1v..wvia u..u vt.nv VIIV V'lv. .1.1.111 I

nave ino riKiu iu use bbiu riKiii-o- i- ,
way and tho land comprised therein
for the purpose of cultivating or (

tho
line

poles lines
.Ihn who

such provisions and conditions with
reference to the use of s&ld rlght--

aitu iiiu riKiiia ui vuiu icahiElectric Service Company upon thu
Hald tisht-of.wa- y will bo consldorcd
In. the assessmentof damages and
IhA fntfrH nn tf thn
judgment herein.Xf.. kl. I. M M.III.I ..... II.. I

4,1UV. illlO fO IIUII.JT JTIfU lldfc
we have appointed and designated
the 10th day of July, A. D. 1929, at
IV Jll. anu iiirj .uuil itJUDU ill
the City of Big. Spring, In Howard
Mnitnlv Tayrr ar thA limit nnfl
place of hearing tho Petition &nd at
which time and place you may ap-
pear before this Commission In ren-pe- ct

to the matteraaforesaid, which
hearing may be adjourned or con-
tinued from time to time until (lis- -

nosed of. The right-of-wa- y and
eascmcill buukui m uq i.uiiui-iiihi.--

will cross passover the
described land, such line begin-

ning and being described as fol- -

."Tne South one-ha-lf of tho North-we- t
of Section No. 21,

Block No. 32. Township 1 South. T
a. o T?ulltisat Rurvitv In Tfnwnrr1
County. Texas" Said lln& to be

erected."maintained and op- -

crated over, acriVM, upon and
hrough said lanus as iouows;
"Beginning at a point on the

North line of said tract, aald po'nt
oeing WW leei irnin uic cunni i
the Northwest one-four- th of snld
tract: Thence in a line In
i Southeasterly to a point
on the South line of aald tract, said
point being 13fcQ feet East tho
Northwest corner of said trace,'

Said Petitioner asks for author-
ity to remove all trees and" shrub-
bery nnd other obstructions which
mav tho transmission line
by fire, storm otherwise or cause
the same to become dangerous In
.1 1.. tif nr nrnnertv.

Given under our hands this
un u.y .u 'R""i;c6bK

K. R GARY
STEVE D, FORD

Special Commissioners.
ti

Mrs Fred Cutblrth and daughter,

tosalle. of Cross Plains' Mrs. Otho
Oydla and Betty Gay Lydla of

Balrd Clifford Phillips of Fort
unrh re guests In tho home of
Mr, and Mrs. Gorden I. Phillips.,

1

r t,nn Anrl fftmllv left
4 a juiu.. - -

t,-,ia- v ornlng for a week-en-d

j trip to Chrlstoval.

ft

NOTICE
Stateof Texas'

v"--- t

I'roOMdtHr In Coftnldnrkllnn!. m . . 'of jvicHwii-rva- y in
nHH? ?a5lhT:.

Nv

Y,--

No- -.. .

If then . ro.t n" 'f "ving: out
"V tho helra

Silo &$. &W!X2b'. the

Rttr."pr",ntat,VM 'r 0ald unknwn
tVtlAvaaa iU. ..HJJ J m .

mraV.oner.'Thav0 oenWTpffl:
ed by H, R. Dcbenport, Judge ofUifi dounty Court of Howard Coun.ty, Texas, aa special Commissioners
jriSUii11 4nc ?ran"nK to ThaToxas

Company of ancasement of right-of-wa- y

land hnrilnnn.k j....ii..j ......S
by yOU. thO laid luunmtnl anrl rl.hl.
?nfr b.e,nR Xor tho purpose oftonstructlng, electing, operating
tranamlmlnn lln nr n... , i.ior poles, frames and various num.ber of wires nnd guy wires, etc.

It s represented In tho
SLBal fJ" EasementJtrlo Service

and rlght-SlT-

that It, Is not Its purpose
necessities of transporting

Pnma.'int,Un'n ?ld .transmissionnot require tho fencing oInclosingof said right-of-wa- y andthsame wil not bo fncloscd or fenced
ftn,h. A1 .thS owner might havo tho
! u 8a.ld r'Khtf-wa-y and
!, .,nlaT--

d
compr'Md therein for thnof cultivating or grazingtho samo,or using the same In anv. .... .nmnnni n. l .u .i.

not interfere with or endanger the
k-- .o ui iiuiiHimsaion nnes erected
.VC and a?rpss the the samo and

fuch provlslona and conditions
ziv ijibikhcc io ino use or said
Jrt"ofT-wa- and tho rights of said

Service Companyupon the ald right-of-wa- y will beconsidered In tho assessment ofdamages and tho samo enteredpart of the Judgment horcin.
Now, this la to notify you thate hava appointed and designatedtho 10th day of July, 1929, at 10

num-- a.ndthe0Co.urt Wouse In theBig Spring. In Howardcounty. Texas, Is the tlmo andplace of hearing the Petition and atwhich time and place you may ap-pear before this commission In res--
rtAftt In tf u.li - . .

which hearing may be adjourned
or continued from time to tiro until disposed of. The right-of-wa- y

and easement sought to be con-
demned will cross and pass overInn rolmu nrr Hauak Ua.i - . .....til -"' uvnvuyou atlliu, SUCJ1line bcKinnlnfc and DclnR dcHcribcd

1UIIUWD,
VTho Northeastonc-foiirt- h of theHnilihtvAot nna.rmn.lk a.--ii -nMrVK'""'?T. A P.'Railway Survey in HowardCounty. Texas.
Said lino to be located, erected,

maintained and operated ovcr,across, uponand through said landaa follows:
"Beginning at a point on

"

theNorth line of the nbovo describedtract of land, said point being 00feet Eastward of the Northwest
turner oi uaia tract; menco In astraight line and In a Southeasterly
direction to a point on the South
line oi saia tract or land, said pointbeing 635 feet from the Southwestcorner of this tract!'

Said Petitioner hsks for author--,Ity to removevail trcos and shrub-bery and other obstructions whichmay endantrer th trnrmmlanlnn lln
py lire, stormor otherwise or cause
the same to becomedanccrous inany wise to life property.

Given under our hands this the4th dayof June,A. D. 1929.
R. U, COOK
T K. GARY

STEVE iD- - FORD
Special Commissioners-

ATLANTIC IS
LAYING LINE

v- - TO WARD CO.

The care for oil produced from
two wells In Ward county, the At-
lantic Pipe LJne Company la build-
ing an' oil pine line from Mono- -

to acrcago owned and oper
ated Jointly by tho Atlantic Oil
Productlng Company and tho.Del.
mer Oil Company. The two com-
panies are Btartlng a third well on
their Hayzleit area In section 17,
block 5.H4TC Ry. Co , survey

Oil runs were started more than
a week ago from the pool through
the pipe line built to Wlckctt by
W B, Hassctt and associates of
Tulsa An extension Is predicted
for Gulfs No. 1 Wrlstcn well, off-setti-

J. H. L. Oil Company's pro
uueer

grazing the same,or using same j l ho Wlckctt refining company Is

'SlflWnS being supplied by the bu.lt by
tho or tranomlsslon erect-- "assett. The production of Shipley
...I twiar nrtri uomA cinrl and drilled

AmA nnrl

U

a

and follow-
ing

one-fourt-h

straight
dlfoctlon

of

endanger
or

n
the

and

tbo

Com"

aa

or

nans

others, in tho dls
covery well and of the J. H. L. Oil
Company Is being taken. Mr Ha
sett Is one of the owners',of the
Wlckctt Refining Company and tho
San Angelo Refining Company,

Atlantic's new lino Is belnar rush
ed to completion as 'dully produc-
tion continues to tax storage ca-
pacity.'

LargeAmountsOf
VegetablesShipped

AUSTIN, Tex., Jne 27. Shln-meh-ta

of fruits and vegetablesfrom
Texas farms during May declined
unusually, according to Bervard
Nlcholfl, editor of tho Texas Bjisl-ncs- s

Review, issued monthly by
the Bureau of Business Research
at the University of Texas.

"Ordinarily, May or June Is the
peak month for the snrlmr move
ment, but It appearsnow that Ap-
ril Is the high month for this
year." Mr. Nichols said. "Thla Is
accounted for by the fact that the
season is, from two to three weeks
earlier than nornfal.

"A total of 5,764 cara of fruits
and vegetables was loaded In May,
compared tq 0,689" In April and 6,--
409 In May last year, Prices In
teresting to note that 120 car nt
watermelons were shipped In MayJ
wnereaa the flrat car moved on
June 2 laat year." .

Rotary Secretary
Serves16 Years

AUBTIN, Juno 27 (AP). Austin
and Texas have' developed another
world' beater.ft

John W. Exelle, recently elected
tO hla 16th COnACrilllvA trmmr mm .....
retary of the Austin "Rotary Club,
has a world record for unbroken
service In this capacity.

THE BIG SPRING! HERALD
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'Diversified Frmintr Mak
FortuneFor RandallCouple

CANYON, Tex.. Juno ' 27 UP)

Most Randall county farmers havo
long been converts to tho Idea,of
diversified farming, but few havo
undertaken such a variety of crop
nnd livestock culture as Mr. ,and
Mrs. E. J. Frliimnl nf trmK..n
who since 1907 have been living on
the fruit of Randall county soil.

Mr. and ,Mr. Frlcmcl atarted
farming In 1907 with a canltal of
only $200. They were forced to
make their own fnim produce ev-
erything possible for their own
needs.

Hogs, chickens, cows and enrrfnn
pioduce supplemented field eron
from the beginning, Todny, the11
Hat of vegetables and fruits raised
rends llko the Index of a small seed'r: "WH-

-.

and cano raised
.v., vuuuu,,,.--, uiiiuiis, the cnttlc

.?.?...CKPPC?,, ,e,l,,,,C0 pcas-- 6f 1.200 ofgarlic, asparagus and 'will begin soon

Miss Gladys Lloyd Bride

0fR.P.WyIie?SanAngel6
In a simple though beautiful

ceremony pcrfoimcd at 10 o'clock
Saturday morning In tho Metho-
dist parsonage by the novt W, Q.
and charming daughterof Mn and
Bailey Miss Gladys Llovd. nnnui.r
Mrs. . js, uoyd, 512 Aysford street,
long-tim- e residents of Big Spring,
be.camc the bride of Rex P. Wylle,
son of Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Wylle of
Wlnnsboro, Texas

Mr and Mrs, Wylle left Immcld-atcl- y

after the ceremony for a wed.
ding' trip to Carlsbad and Cloud-crof- t.

N. M. After visiting those'
places they will visit the parentsof
Mr Wylle In Wlnnsboro and rela-
tives In Glcnrosc. After July tf

Boy Who ForcedSalesmanFrom
CarWith Pistol is Sentenced

Enteringa plea of guilty In coun-
ty court this morning to charges
of robbery with firearms, Hubert
Gardner, lad who forced
V- - V. Strahan to abandon a car
north of Big Spring last and
then fled In the was sen-
tenced to serve one.to three veara
In the Btato rcrtnhtpry at Gates!

" T V.I i

SaladDemonstrationsGivei
-.-'UtafiSfo Home Cliros of Coiiijty

All women's clubs of the county
have been given demonstrations on
salads mado from the foods they
ordinarily use and vegetables
grown In their homo Burden-- bv
Mrs. Louollle Allgood, county home
demonstration agent.

During thet past week All-goo- d

met with tho R Bar club' nt
Mrs. John Davis' Tuesday, at Coa-
homa with Mrs. Ellis Lay Wednei-day- ,

at Highway with Mrs, HHUard
Thursday and at Center Point with
Mrs. N. H Montgomery Friday.

Mrs. Allgood has glv out the
following recipes and suggestjd
combinations.

Sour Cream Salad Drenalng
1 cup thick sour cream ,,
J teaspoonsalt

-2 teaspoonmustard
tablespoon sugar

3 egg yolks
4 cup vinegar

Chicken 8alnd
Diced chicken (preferably baked)
Shredded cabbago
PImcntoca'orgreen bell peppc-3-.

Boiled eggs. s

Shredded carrots.
Season to taste with salt and

vinegar, then add dressing.
The above recipe maybe used

fjpr all meat and fish salads,
rotato Salad

Diced potatoes (which have
boiled with jacketson).

Pickle, plmcntoes, boiled eggs.
onion, green peppers, radish, car
rota.

oomoinn ingredients with ex
of

ANNUAL W.T.C.CMOTORCADE
STARTS AT BALLIN&R JULY

STAMFORD. .uno 24. ThadateJ "
for the 4th annual motorcade of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce,
have been ct for July 10th up lo
and Including July 19th. The
Itinerary for this comprehends
one of the moit attractive routes
(hrough the recreational sectionof
West Texas and EasternNew Mex-
ico,

.The citizens In the towna Includ-
ed on this Itinerary, have advised
the Stamford office that nlnhnmlg

Iftrrangementa were being mado for
irje entertainmentor tne party dur--
ni vihh in me reapecuvo
cities. It Is so planned that hotel
accomodatlona may be
each night while nut by those who
o desire them, but the manage-

ment of the motorcade
that every one who goes could en-

joy and appreciate this great chan-
try great deal more if,
would carry trvslr camping equip-
ment. uch as cots, bedding, cooki
Ing utensils, tc, and prepare to

rhubarb constitute tho bulk of
vegetables.

A largo orchard produces peach
cs, plums, apples, cherries anil
vears. Grann. Rtmwh.rrin. .
berries, currants arid blackbcrrlci
also are raised.

Several hundred pounds of
"friers" arc sold each yar, and tho
monthly average of egg sales' Is
moio than six cases.

Livestock provides a large shnro
of the profits. Three hundred
heads of cattle, incltidlnc- - a h.vt
of milch cows, produce gopd reve-
nue. The farm markets160 poundn
of cream each month. From one
Io two cara of hoga arc shlDnrd
each year and tho Frtemcla put up
mcir own hams, bacon, lard nnd

A row
Bwcct IT Is to" fied
uwcei and

b0an8 Harvesting need whent

week
vehicle,

Mrs.

been

trip

they will bo at homo In San An-gcl-

where Mr. Wylle. who Is con-

nected with tho Burroughs Adding
Machine company, has headquar-
ters.

The bride was reared In Big
Spring, here with her par-
ents as a small child. Shu U
graduatepf the local high school
and of the College of Industrial
Art, Denton, which InsU'itlon
awarded her a degree two years
ago. Since her graduation from

she has been a member of
tho staff of the West Texas Nation-
al Bank, where she was a hlahlv
valued employe,

vlllc
H. R. Dcbenport county 'judge,

passed the sentence and then re-

leased thQ boy to parent Xor a few
hours until one o'clock Saturdayaf-
ternoon. County offlcors will likes,
ly leave Big Monday with
Oie youth for Gateavllle, Ihoy aald
SaturdayVr

'

1

pepper and vinegar. Let stand un-
til ready to serve, and add dress
ing and chopped eg(,s. ''

Dried Bean-Sala-

To dried beans which have been
boiled with seasoning, then .dra(n-e-d

add Ingredients used In potato
salad, and combine by the same
method.

Combination Salad
Any combination of vegetables

eaten raw. The following arc sug-
gested, however, any of them may
belicit out, or others added.

Shreddedcabbage,radishes,green
peppers, onions, tomatoes,carrots,
cucumbers. ,

Combine, add salt, pepper and
vinegar to taste, boiled dressing
may be addc.

Raw rwt Salad
Raw becta grated, radishes, on-

ions. ,
Combine as in combination Bal

ed.
Lettuca Salad

Green lettuce shredded, radish-
es, onions and boiled eggs.

Good Healtfa Salad
1 pkg, orange jello.
1 cup grated carrots
1 small can grated pineapple

drained,'
Make Jello according to directions

on packageand when It begins tp
chill, add carrots and pineapple,
chill, and serve on Icttuco leaf with
salad dressing. '

For an easier or quicker salad.
I omit the Jello, and add one diced

apple, or 1 cup applc sauce. Mix
ccpllon eggs, season with salt, with sour cream dressing

10

uicir

reached

believes

thev

coming

college

Spring

vspend tho nights out in the open.
At Balllngrr.

The motorcade will assemble In
Balllngcr on July 10th at 10:00 a.
m., 'leaving there at 2:00 p. m. for
San Angelo and for all Intermed-
iate points to Alpine, Fort Davis

Adult' Contract Children
Diseate x

AfftmA An Arwf An mwIm.!
children's diseases.And, usually, they
ti! ." "? mucn more- - thanenlkiren an. For inilinM .n .J..11--- - .mm..j nuuiuiAnnlrnrf lmmw .n .!!... .. .ill..;.. .,..., .. umn-- usually

associated with children. 8ometimea
uiey auiier intensely and take expen--
urn meiliAl frA.ntnnl .:I.m.. ii
ung that worms are tho causoof their
(roubles. Yet, the symptoms are the
tame as tn children, loss of appetite
Ant im'nillnilk Ia.IL Ju.i
less sleep, itching of the noseandanus,
ft HfJ lulAmill S. I mmm B .Jimu .wuiiwiw ijoiua. Ana, xno same
medicine that surelyandharmlessly ex- -
nN mnnrl Mtvl nin mmmm fmm .l.:f.i
will do the same for adults White'
CreamVenniiuge, which you can getat
LunninRnam ana i'nmps, and J. D
Biles. Advf .

0

ahd Marfa. This portion of the Itln.
crary wlll.tako tho party through

ftho famous avla Mountains and
Into Marfa on ho .night of tho
12th.

Saturday, July 13th. will be spent
at Van Horn, whero tho annual
district convention of the Big 'Bend
territory of the West Texas Cham-
ber Of Commerce la scheduled to
be held.

Sunday, the 14th. will be alvon
over to tho members of .the pnrty
who deslro to visit Carlsbad Cav-
ern, tho clgth wonder of the world,
being tho largest undor-groun-d

cavern known.
On "Monday 15th, tho party will

play In Sacramento nnd Whlto
mountains, tho most picturesque
summer resort In tho Southwest.

The night of the 15th will he
spent In Ruldoao, lonvlng early tho
morning of the 16th for tho cltv
of tho Unner PeconVaIIkv rro..n
At thla point thet Pecos

District convention of
tho organization will bo held.
Claude Simpson, Manager of tho
Roswcll Chamber of Commerce is
preparingan extensive program for.
inia occasion In thi.t Hon. R. C
Dillon, Governor of the 'state of
New Mexico, and his representa-
tives will be In attendance.

Leatn Ronwell.
Koswcll the 17th. the

party will atop nt all lr.tr "cnlpg
points, lunching at C16fla. nrrlulnw
at Canyon that night, whoro an!
hnnA.lunllu ...in t.. i . . ... Itr,u i,0 given to Visit
the West Texas stato 'Teacher
College.

From Canyon a visit will be
mado to the Palo Duro Canyon,
then to Amarlllo. Stops will be
made at all cities along tho way to
the key city of the GreatCanadian
river, Canadian. Tho members of
the motorcade will bo tho guests
Of Judge H. E. Hoover at his ranch
for an old fashioned barbecue.

The next atop, after leaving Can-
adian early Saturdaymorning will
be at the historic old fort at AIo-bee-

and following this the towns
of Wheeler, Shamrock, Childress,
Quanah. Clhlllcotho and Vernon
whero the motorcade will disband.

Reservations for this trip arc-- bo-In- g

made dally and otherswho are
Interested should communicate
wltl B. M. Whltakcr. agricultural
manager, headquarters office,
Stamrord, for Information. "

Many men and women who. hav
gono on trips sponsored by the re-
gional organization havo made
plans to make this one.

HomeGrown Arrinnra
PresentedTo Herald
No Rio Grande Valley op Rn.t

Texas orchard ever producer apri
cots of finer flavor than those
brought ta The Herald,office this
mornlnc by H. a Arnold. Thn
force munched aDnrerlnttlis r k.
fruit throughout the afternoon, duo
to Mr. Arnold's trenemiiR vluli- n
Arnold resided at 1305 West Fifthstreet.

pood books for seventy fIVo cents
. . Cunningham & Philips. adv-

SORE GUMS
NOW CURABLE

Ycji won't be ashamed to mii.
again after you uso Leto'a Pyor-
rhea Remedy. Thla preparationla
used and recommended hw in,iir,
dentistsand cannot fall to benefit
you. Druggists return money If I
It falls. Curfnlncham A Philip S
Drug Stores.

Slightly
Far,

On
Within Limit of
Ticket.

mute

REVIVALIS
ADVERTISED
Preparationsfor a great revival

meeting are being made by
of the Church of CUrlst, wor-shippi-

at Fourteenth and Sou.tli
Main streets,

Beginning Sunday. June an nm.
extending through three Sundays,
F. B. Shepherd of Abilene, widely-know- n

builder of congregationsand
cvangellBtf.whoso arc al-
ways In demand, wll speak twice
dally, services will .bo In tho
new church building and evening

In an open-ai-r tabernacle
Immediately south of tho church.
where considerable work has boon
done to afford comfort for a largo
audience.

J. G. Hufstcdlcr of Abilene.
known by many local people, will
hnvo of tho aomr aervlco
throughout the meeting.

Extensive advertising Is being-don- e

and beginning Wednesday
song practice will be held at

the church tjircc evenings.
Thornton Crews, who recently be-

came regular minister of thn
church here, Is In chnrgoof prepar-- "

ations under direction of the eld
ers.

'

AirplanePilotsMay
Talk Telephone

GALVESTON. Tex.. June27 Wi -

Telephone conservations bctweaa
tho plIotH of two attack planes wllf
bo made possible by a new circuit
and telephone radio set Invented
by Sergeants Frank Bobluakl and
C. P. Smith of the Third Attack

here. Tho set Is small.
weighing about flftten pounds, and
Is poweredby a tt Aelon inn.-- .

Is supplied from a genera--

adv

An Oklahoma i
Mother Says:

"Black-Dkauo- laa fine medldnato
give to childrea. Iuse it for mka
whenever I needtomva Vm. 1

JrE.?
when I mateit into
a tea, andit quickly

tion and the .bad
aymptoma whichcome from it I can

.. ". IE IO)omer mothers, for IfcituaafulmmyhMnT
1 waaa child my

mother gave it to mTwhei
ingwelL I havealways takeit?or upsetetomachiadoe

medldna I hava to' takeTA'

SiSISSffiInordw,-- My htubudTtaSi.
..mi. rmy how r

Black-Draug- It has be-come a standby with us, fakeeping tho chUdren udw"ves well.Mrs. lAitherBMflald, Claremore, OkST

- Constlpafitn,
I IwtfflfStkW, IHlQUSHWl

i5"ninnwt) n'ed ,0Bc eM take

niiiiiHiiiiiiiinaN

SPECIAL TRAIN
r

a

4th Of July Excursion r

to El Paso
' $9.50 Rffi?D

Leave Big Sprinp 8:10 P, M.

Wednesday, July. 3rd
Arriving El, Paso8:00 A. M., Thursday, July 4th

SpendThree Wonderful Days In El Paso"

. RETURNING
SpecialTrain Will Iavc KITiuso !):00 P. M.

Saturday,July G(h

Visit Juarc,Mexico, Across the River, and Kee tho
Many InterestingSights of a Foreign Lan,d

SPECIAL TRAIN
- Will Carry Standard and Tourist Sjcepeia,

Chair Cars and Diner

Higher
Good Return-

ing Any Train

m

THE TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILWAY
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NOTICE-T- HUHSCKUlEmS I

Ciiharrfhtm detlrlnff their aartiirh:;iS will idea., state in ih'lr
communicationiotn WMaJia.w
addreaaea,

Offler-- . 11$ Wft Flnit Streef
Telephones:7ld'7Jf--

Kalltul HrarMHtalltral
rnin Dally I'rm 1,'asuf. Mrcan
nu mok mar. Daiia.. Ten;

Bid.. Kanaa City. o.j
IlldK- - Chituco. 111.; 39

Ltrlnntotl Ave , &w York City

Tnli paper's flrH duty li to print
all th5 H'i that's fit to print hon-Mtt- y

and fairly to all urMaod fry
,vrD Including Iti

own editorial opinion.

Any errnnou reflection ujxm th
character. aUndlng or ol
any bermi n. firm or corporation
which may appear In any lsue oi
thlt paper will l cheerfully cor-
rected upon belnir bruimht to tbt
attention tit the tnanasni?nt.
TJw publishers are not reaponalbl
for copy omiaslonF, typottrapUlcal
error, or any unlrifntlon.il rrrora
that-iaa- cjur' furth-- than tiror-ree-t

In lita next aM aft.-- It la
brouht to tliclr att-ntl- and Ih no
um do the publiahrrs hld (hem-oelr- as

liable for damages further
than the amount reccr,-!- by them
fof tfcJ actual pac ctvrlDS the-error-.

The ritcht In 'rentrveU to re-

ject or edit All advettUinx cap
AH advertising ordetn are accepted
on this bails only,

MKMBKHTIIK AMttM-'I- TI.'O PIlllB
The k!,oclated lre I ex"lui)il)
entitled to the uie for republication
of all newi.dlxpatche'a.credlfJ to
It or not otherwise credited In tlilt
patmr and Uu the local new pub
Halted herelri. All rlirnl rraerved
fvr. repabllaatlon of spaelat dli-pate-

are aliurtrved.

BOOSTING TEXAS

Thp young Corpus ' Christ!
newspaper-- woman who ac--

companied the first bale of
cotton of the season,to New
York by air, where it was auc-
tioned off on the floor of thtt
NeW York Cotton Exchange
for $1311 the young lady,
wc repeatWrote a readable
log 'of the epochaljourneyfor
the Corpus Christi Times. '

Hare is the ultimate nara--
. graph ih her log of 'the trip: '

.. "irj ail, me country mat
was traversedin 10 hours and
30 minutes of actual f lvintr
time; none was'-so,richt- pjrcM

ductiVe as that seen from
9inton'tfl'f!ormMi" Christi. It
looked from the'plane like a
vis?green'lawn thathadbeen1
.iaadscapedby an expert nor- -

ticulfurist." f .

Attastuff!. You. .can't'
abasha Texan by showing"
him (or her)' all thewohdert

. of '.the world, andexpecthini
to believe for a minute thaC
Texas can't dupicate and ex;'
eel any sceneon earth. The
mountains of Pennsylvania
arid WestVirginia, the.check4--?

erboard farmsof Maryland;
the roar of Niagarat thfi
snows of Canada shucks!
Just wait till you sec grand
old Texas at her best!

Well, Texans are that way:
It is their nature. , They,an?
natural-bor-n boosters. 'And,'
what is more, they hayc some--
thing worth while to boost

Texans would bo eve
greater boosters' of theii.
state if they knew more about
it
LIPSTICKS AND HISTOR4

Dr. Walter A. Maier of St.
Louis, editor of the'Walther

. ieaguemessenger,ji iuincr-a- n

publication, hasconsidered
the".lipstick and decided'that
if its use improves the ap-
pearanceof woman, she com-
mits no sin in using it.

Dr. Maier went back into
history to prove that Colon-
ial America, even in the red-hotte- st

Puritan days, tolerat-
ed artificial aids to , beauty.
His point is that the'present
generation isn't responsible
for the flaro for personal
adornment and embellish-
ment
. He might have gone still

, farther back in the pages of
history and cited even more
ancient evidencesof, lipstick
and powder. In the graves of
Egyptiansof Cleopatra'stime
and beyond have been found
rouge pots and various other
signs that the women of an-
cient Egypt used various-cosmetic- s.

Not far from Abi
lene, in the imperial state of
.Texas, an archaeologist found
a huge excavation where ab
original Indian tribes mined
their pnint In darkestAfrica
the tribesmen make their
faces hideous with various
coloredearths. ,

There isn't a great deal
new under, the sun. Wh
moderns have improved . or
theancionts in some respects,
that is' all. Fashions-change-r

Idjas become outrnoded, only
to return a. while later with
renewed vigor, Less than

thirty yearsago wo-

man .who put on while
stockings- - jcQpdrdl2ed her
reputation. Today she wears
noneat all, dndnobody thinks
anythingof it

Apparel oil proclaims mis
man, hut it is getting weaker
and weaker as a dependable
nrrirlnimftr. "fainted WOm- -

.... , ,. , ., . .., ran UBCU io ue u oyiiwyin ui
something-else-, but it haslost
that mcanlntr altogether.We

rhavc sloughed a good many
of our prejudices, ana we
haven't lost anything very
valuable by doing so.

Germany has discovered
that married persons live five
years loncer on the average
than single ones, Perhaps
that is becausesome married
personsget ambitious to out
live their mates.

After four" yearsof effort,
Chicago has finally convicted
one of its' principal monarcha
in the beerracket.. The man
drew thirty days in jail,
which suggeststhat the judge
must have been feeling Un-

well when he passed sen-
tence. .

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

WHAT IT COSTS VIRGINIA
TO PAY AS IT GOES

Dallas News:
The people of Georgia aro

not satisfied with their
highway system, and are
pondering the advisability of
authorizing a bond issue to
expand and improve it The
AUanta Journal interrupts,
their quandryby offering "A
Leaf From Virginia's Record
of Road Building by aGas
Tax:" '

Somesevenyearsago the
peopleof Virginia, under the
spur of a feverish campaign
for a highway bond issue,vot
ed a constitutional amend-
ment authorizingthe stateto'
incur a debt of $50,000,000.
But w seasons later, on
sober second,thought,, when
Ihe matterWas resubmitted
to'.-them- , they reversed, the
earlier vote by a majority of
40.000, and.thus permanently
f foedtheiirroad--f lnancing pol-

icy
' on-- a cash basis. Today I

every major jiignway in tar.
old dominion is hard surfac-
ed. 3,00 niil.es have'been.add-edTt-b

tfie statesystem,mak-jn- g

its tptaU7,000; more and
more work is done on the
so-call- ed market roads, in
which farmersAre particular-
ly concerned; and, according
a the state's,highestauthor-t-y,

jf an election were held
,
odiy,, ''riot as many as 10,-)Q- 0

voters out of a possible
300;000," could be mustered
for bonds.

That is a. falr'recprd of ac-

complishment, and could be
accepted as proof, if proof
were headed,that a systemof
highways can be createdon
thp pay-as-you-- go plan rap-
idly enough to satisfy moder
ate ambition, provided the
uuiuiuuii, jd uktuiiuuu uy LHU

fortitude to bearheavy taxa
tion. If the contentment of
Virginians with their second
decision'fs as perfect as it ib
thus representedto be, one
must infer that their fortitude
in that respect is easily equal
to tfitjfr. ambition. For ih Vir-gih- fa

tho gasoline tax" is 5c,
and! it all eoes for road build
ing ThiB' makes it almost
the equivalent of a 6c tax in
Texas under the requirement
which passes one-fourt-h of
its yield to the school fund.
And in Virginia the average
oi license lees is $13.5U per
venicie, as against$14.40 in
Texas, declared exorbitantbv
many, and so decreedby the
lower nouse of our legisl-
ate in loppine off one-thir- d,

Altogether, Virginia collects
something like $16,000,000 a
year from taxation to finance
its pay-as-you-- policy. The
population of Virginia is less
tnan one-na-u mat of Texas
Its; high-wa- y population
amounts to about57 per can
'ta. At the same rate,Texas
would have to raise between
$35,000,000 and $40,000,000
oy taxation.

Aggie Study Soil
. Problems In Meet

DALLAS; June 27 (AP); The
importance of soil fertility, guard
;ng agatnit' erosion, and the value
)f terracing were' preentedto the
ielegatca Jo the' American Society
oi Agricultural Engineers in con
ventlon her yesterday.Farm cred
Its that would tend to build, rather
than permit-quic-k profits-b- y farm
ers, all wing erosion to ruin land,
were discussed by A. IC Short of
the Federal Land Btfhk of Houston.
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By ROBBIN COONS
Acting In tlw

movies or selling real estate,a man
U up,againstpretty much the same

ore of prbposl'
tftV i$i

....,, lon. h,mt j icaaaMa
That h( the Id en
llh which 21--

; JiiiiiH rear-ol- d F r an .t

Ross,
leal estateopen--
tor, who was.
araXtcd.for talkie

BBr':k7. awa Kmuiiku, . Ma. slnr I

wjand i haa' ,' screen
ap

proaching his new
lob.
J" In'- - two prpfes--
loas whlcl) seem

vBIKv widely separat
ed as the poles
young Rosa finds

A lad of 20, he left Princeton, to
undertake'the of his

87-ac- tract at Sk
Albans, L I. After working a
yearanda half at the
of building, doing
carpentry- and work and
learning financing, he began to
build homes on 'the property.

People who were Interested would
"coma to him and talk it over, but
usually seemed skeptical about en
trusting their' work, which some-
times their life sav-
ings, to a mere boy Just out of col-

lege.
Ono of Ross' toughest problems

was to "sell: himself" to thesepeo
ple, to convince them that despite
his youth he could deliver.

"In the movies, too, you've got to
'sell yourself," he says, "If you
don't, you're out. If you can't sell
yourself to a picture company, you
never get a chance In movies, and

it you can't'sell
yourself to the public you're defin
itely out"

The movie company which Invest!
a small fortune in a picture anden
trusts an actor with a
he likens to the home builder who
entrustshis savings to the real es-
tate

"Both are Investing In you, ex-
pecting your to deliver, to do your
share. They're counting on you ta'
make the profitable, ir
you, don't, you've failed."

' '' "

The SameMoney , '

itossalways loved musicandused
to sing at parties, mit. never cared
for the stage;- - There was mot'e,
money in real estate,and thehouni
were more' But on ava
cation In he was per-
suaded by Jesse' Leaky, produce!
to try' the talkies,

Jesse"talked turkey" and Frank
liked the Idea because he love

outdoor life and likes
the musical that Holly-
wood now affords. But' he insisted
that he would have
money as he-- could earn Inrhis easU
ern business. And his contract so
provides.
By "

the business "back
(mme" gots'on as usual. Rosa con-
ducts It by telephone and telegraph

with his home of(Ice,
And he is taking, singing lessons

ow, serousiy as ne never did, when
sang lor run' and Is eager

start'Work. Idling before his4
first ole Is proving
Why shouldn't it? Theaa real tta

'men are .

THE,BIG SPRING ,
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loop hole "The law

Hollywood's;
Sightsand

Sounds

HOLLYWOOD.

Long;Ialand
SKKVSaFB???!

mtimm 'personality,-1- .

similarities.

development
grandfather's

fundamentals
contracting-an-d

bricklaying

represented

Salesmanship

e,

role-therei-

developer.

Investment

reasonable.
Hollywood'

California's
atmosphere

to.e4rn-as,muc'- i

Locc,Ditaace
Nevertheless,

ponnectlons

Jrlisomer-an- d.

notoriously hustlers,

HEKALD

W. B. F03HAY, PRESIDENT
OF THE W, B. FOSHAY 'COM-

PANY? OPERATORS' t OF BUSK
NESSES .THROUGHOUT T THE1
UNITED. STATES; CANADA,
MEXICO AND. CENTRAL AMER
ICA, SAYSr

THAT the qucjtlonfof what con
stituted success 'seem. ,to be th
ining inai is uppermost,inmosi
pCo'pte'H'mlndi), ifhd ..whcn.tiiey. asli
an official of a. suiccssfulcompan 1

. . ...- ..fa II ' .1.1bdoui nisiormuuLiior success tney
are gtorIIyUUbpolntfrd In that
it.lsiaimpl4'ns,t4ad'ofsome con7--'
pllcated.iformula.'. There are-- throe
outstandingrcquir'cfiitrtbt In
,11 It? Is' iRolng' to be succcssfull
First, he must be loyal to hla. cm--

.ployerj lua empjoyers.otatqrijcrs-an-
himself,, at all tlmcs'aml above

all .things. Second, he must
whatever Is to be done

Is possible. Th,ej motto' 6f 'Our or
ganization Can Be. Done,"
Third, he must .work and love hU
work. If a man gets pleasure out
of his workA If It. appearsto. him
In the same light 'as the golf game,
tho tennis game,:or the, curd game
docs .If well played,'then he will, 1(

he Is loyal and optimistic, be sure
to be a success

Som people think that an optl-mo- st

Is a man who tries to do the
impossible, but my opinion on an
optimist Is a man who Is able to
forcseo the trend of future events
sufficiently to so pur-su- his course
In business that ho may accomplish
what Is best for his business and
make a successof It. No-ma- n with
out vision ever accomplished any
thing and vision Is to a certain ex
tent optimism.

The employee who when asked
to do something, cheerfully says
with a smile on his face, "I 'will do
it" la the one who succeeds amihi
js the o?e who makes his organiza-
tion happy by," not. only saying he
will do It, but going out and doing
It because that Is the typo of man
who odes what he says he will. do
and believes always that "Jt Can Be
Done." It Isn't a hard program.
this road to success,for a man who
really wants It. but most men don't
want to pay the price that of shy
cere loyalty, common sense optim-
ism and real honesthard work, If
you practice these thee attributes
honestly, sincerely and happily day
:nand day out, there is no question
u to tho results that will' be ac-
complished.

TWELVE YEARS OF APPLY-
ING THESE PRINCIPALS TO
THE BUSINESS OF OUR COM-
PANY HAS PROVED TO EVERY
ONE OF OUR' EMPLOYEES
.7ROM. THE OFFICE BOY TO.
CHE PRESIDENT "WHAT CAN
,3E DONE IF ONE" WANTS TO
50 IT AND THAT IT CAtf BU
JONE Happily1 andthatall)F THOSE DOING IT CAN EN-
JOY IT. THERE MUST BE NO
1ELFISHNES3 IN SUCH A PRO-3RA-

THE MUTUAL INTER-3T- S

OF ALL CONCERNED
IUST BE CONMDKRteD, AND

..'HAT .REALLY COMBS UNDER
YALTY; IT IS. THE FIRST

ND GREATEST ATTRIBUTE
JF A SUCCESSFUL.EMPLPYEK,
3USINES3. MAN: OR OOVERN-ffiN- T

'OFFICIAL.

Working with: the Texas Board
of Water Engineers-an-d the U. S,
Geological Survey,--, the Army A via.
Hon phatographi,Mctlan ha made
topographicalmaps or about lx.wo
squaremljea of TW

By Williams

'falks ifim.if A. vi,t

i,2iaaala2aHlsi2l
NOT A DOG'S LIFK
By Alice JudsonFeale

The highest-- virtue to which a.

puppy may attain is to grow up to
bo. an obedient dogt

If he but learns, to obey his mas--

tor's, voice hisJlfc. wilt be as gay
and carefreeas a dog's life can be.
He never will lack" a. dinner and d
warm nlaee'lo'lie.' He neeb only
come when he is called Yo 'bVasiur--

. 7 - -- .' . .... .L.i-i.'--
.

pa niwaVjioxa cnccnui cjusicnco in
Which no needyare unfulfilled.

,But to,.l)uma4 children obedience
brings,no such,rcWard. They grow
up to be mcri(and'woraert. whjo jive
In a.WordJn.whjeh, ob;dience will
get them little that iswortiv'hay--
ng. The goodi thingsI ctf life arc
ih4ejnbJi thgs whojdojflhj

ers tell them, but.to thosewho think
and-- act for themselves. The obedlr.

0CffedTKeanf5t!
p

Men and women must make de
cisions and stand by thent They'
must Know what they want and'
cling to It despite'criticism and op
position. The ultimate goal for
which wc are training our children'
Is not a dog's life but one of self
direction and self reliance.

The value of obedience In the life
of a child ahoujd not be over esti-
mated. It Is not an end In Itself
only a means to an end. Tho'chlld
needs to obey, but only In those,
matters In which his own Judgment
is not yet sufficiently developed to
permit Independent action.

As he grows older thereshould be
fewer and fewer occasions when'
"mother'knows' best'" until at last;
the clement of 'obediencehasentire-
ly disappeared from the relation of
parentand child, and there remain!
only friendship and a mutual res
pect , - -

' .

us too hot to" sleep these nichts.
the lawn Is scorched In front' of th-- j

house,,the baby's rash is worse, and
the gardenhose leaks. But It doesn't
mean anything now Babe Ruth. is
hack in the game.

Wo lSopo that Mediterranean fruit
fly overlooks tho nice crop of peach-
es on the beachesthis year.

.Plants makea nolsa when growing,
a,scientist reveals.' For that mat-
ter, so do children!

'

What .this country needs Is more
mechanical schools to each the
girls how 'to keep house with, all
tho electrical, devices they'll sell.you
at down and $1 a. week.

r
Among the people you could,hate,

Easily s the,man who sits ln On
only occupied car Ir a line of parkT
ed autos eight blocks long and re--,
plias ip you that he Isnt going out
right' away.

o
(Copyright 1929, NEA.Servieef Inc.)

founder-- Succumb
' DALLAS, Junf 27 (AP)-Ceel- lB.

Harris, 62 brother of, PaUl Harris
the founder' of Rotary, died-- of
pneumonla.herejresterday.He,awe
here In "May ioiatteadthe eesvem
tUvi oCv Rotary Tnteraatkmal "Ha
wa saeareUry; la charge,of bW
clubs. , His brother Paul:was wkh,
him wher4 he dea, o

- - -, rr,vt
By RQDNKY DUTCKW t it,

NBA Serwewnw
' r

WASHiNOtON-irere'- s

feet gem frbm tKe Cohgrtsftal
Record. It' not a Mf "W"" "

senate-- debate, but It show. wht
happens sometimes. SenatorCar
way of Arkansashad severaltimes M.

interrupted.NorrU of Nebraska a
v

the latter argued In avor of put-

ting census' takers under civil sr
vice Instead of letting the Jobs be-co-

political plunu:
Mr. Norrls: Yes.
Mr, Caraways Is it the cnator's

Idea that one. simply because ho

is a member of congress, can uo

honest and canbe trustedr t
Mr. Norrls: No. I hitve not sal.1

anything of that klndand"! have U.

not said anything from wmen y

reasonable man can draw such A

conclusion as that. ,
Mr. Carawav: Well. whit, does

the jenator mean when
Mr. Norris;That Is the arpunwai

which has been made from the- be-

ginning the civil service-M-r.

Caraway: Oh, It Is not.
MV. Norrls: The argument; which J

the senatorfrom ArkansasIs. mak-

ing now Is the one which has al-

ways been made against the civil
service. ',' Mr. Caraway: Welt; I knoW that
happensnot to be true; It Is not an
argument, against civil 'service. I
am Just asking the sesator;a ques--

Non-Mr- ;

Norrls: That question Is an
argumentagainstclvil'servce.

Mr. Caraway It Is no argument
againstcivil service'.

Ml1. Norrls: Then the senator
oiight not to make It, ' "

Mr. Caraway: f am" not making
It. I am only asking a question.

Mr. Norrls: If. the.'senate;li not '
making an argument against civil
service then do not ask It.

Mr. Caraway: Let me ask the cen-at-

. v
Mr. Norrki: Cannot the senator

wall untlj I answer.'one'qiie'sUons
before' hepropounds another? r

Mr. Carawayi'Ido not think I
will live long enough, 'for that".

Mr. Norrls: Perhaps the.'senator
will not; he need not wait, that
lOUg.

Mr. 'Caraway: ! do not have to
waits, t

Mr. Norrls: It does not make
any difference, to roe. If the uena--

tor docs,noV want: to .wait; that is .

ht himlnAUl. j ' o

J51r..Caway: Theicpatorthlnk
ti Mimss tViMaanaiiM

MnvNorrhK-N- o. t.de'net' thlnkTT
own the-senat-e. fTsmtt lav. another
aUtiiicaLJbesa5itto'fafeiStel': .
unjustified "in maVJljay IWe Kftfi:

Ifilthe.fllJhSluse Ithlak it Is
wr'ongT . '"

Mr. Carsrriay: May I ask.the sea--
htol k tquAMobT
' W.'Nor'riJ: Vts, .

'
Mr. Caraway:What Is there about

It, that,the; senator;BJB'ukir become
so angrV,vh'nI Vas1merely trying
to askhim a question

MrfNorris: The senatorfrom Ar-
kansas -

Mr. Caraway: Now "' -'

Mr. Norrls; WiU the, senator al".
ow me to answer that question'."

Mr. CaraWay: , suppose.!-wil- l
stop for the rest of thVaftern'ee&
.Mr; Norrls: Perhius the senator

'will. It mlgrt b.welltlf:i'Wtiyl
uioji irere ani ''Tui-an-o. fwten avit-lo.whll- cs

li- - '"tttberwelliBiihlWi
lie Tnlgbt get ..ae Iriformatjorf'pefi
haps thatwould be yaluable--. for' " 'hlm.J --' v

Mi Cariway: lvhaVo!.ll9tenes1?f or;
aigood while vanidhavc.not obtained
any IhformaUohtaa V'ctJt v " J '

Mr, Norrii Tho trouble, Is tho
senatordoes'not' listen. '" ' '' '

MrJ Caraway: OJi, y&, r'd'ow -
Mr.' Nbrrfa: Mr. vrli tirn.iUm .1 ..

; ... v.-- .. 3wiw.iw... v--j-
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jffims of--

the Day
Dy MnS;.AiiHteiiEl .bltoW
Cherrrlbe Box Cake for Brisorik

Creamed'Tuna and PImemos'
Ui.x "Butteie'vftUtocs.,

if" ' Tomato'Salad

'W(ZJ& &!?&& . . Co,fci

Creamed Tuaa and flmleiitusV
' SsrvtetSIx,

3 tabe8poohstrattcr ,

' taWeapoonsflour (
"

2, cupsimlik
2 teaspoon salt r ,

4 teaspoon paprika
1 cup, tuna (flaked with a sll vet-for-

3 tablespoonsshreddedplmlcntos
4 teaspoon celery salt
Melt the butter and add the flour

Mix thoroughly and add the milk.
Cook, sirring constantly,until the
aaotfo becomes thick and creamy,
Add-th-e reat'of the Ingredientsami
cook' tot,.two mlnutca. Serve In
dlah.aadigarnls'HSpth parsley

J Tesaaio Salad
, i, 0 sliced tomatoes.
' 1 cupisilced cucumbers

3, tablespoons shredded Uncn
i pepWa "

S'tableirpoons chopped onions
i Tadfshcu' 2 't'eaipoon' salt.;

lrl'teaatxion nnnir
1- -4

""
cup 'French' dresBlng
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QGay MissGrafordBecomes
faking :

; ; 'jfftvc Harding
w - . . I ' "iwri ?! Dennls of Wichita ' Mtaa Hllws, Crawford,.Via .,.;. Y7 ..7 ZSJ.son ,nj t ." I '""ow,ns " ceremony, air, nna

i onucs, was muricd.oi i

vi.itin ." .vl ..' "' 'e' uve .d'kiu e Harding
" mc nomnv bfw im.m.

Mrs, Don-Carte- Mrs, Dermis j,....... ,u wvartcr. '

Mrs. Read Thomas tort ur.for Midland after nT.! .
I m-ui- SprlnR-jfr- id' fs daughter

eueiitAl. V,i.
U r- - . .- - " .." " ""- -.., r unn Mrs., j. if Hurt.

Denny C. Ivoy wilo was Injured"
In ncbldent Idst Sun-
day evening Was taken Co his Row
Wednesday from' a" locat hospital
vheri no has been rtcelVlni medUiaf attention.

Carroll Jones arrived Thursday
moraine; from Hampton. Rhodes,
Va.. where ho In stntloncd on the
U. S. 8. Raltlmore, to attend thifuneral of his brother. Frank Jones;
this nfternooh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U Carnes have
purchased 160 acres of land near"
the J. M. Cross farm nine mllsi
north of the city
way. :.

Mr. and Mih, d. S. Holmes have
relumed' from a trip An-
tonio; .AiiHltn' uhd CArbns Christ!: '
"' j ai '

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Sheeler and
.laughters,'Prancesand IJoutse,' lef I
ThVlredBy ihtfrhlntf --

for'-'a'' week's
vIMf wlth..Mr; Sheeler'sslsts'rv'Mrs,
r. F Decker In Menard; '

H, Hamilton and Clint Robertson
afStdnronWero'lh'atrlnWed.
nc,sddy,';THeyiretUrried-;'tV'fitarito-n

wlt"h, lie Hnifilltrirt'lr nn.. r ,

rnamlftdn, Vho was'"rem6Vcd to his
honiQ after unUergbln fxh 'opera-
tion In u Iqcnl htwhlttu IWo weeks

Mr. and Mrs. E. R, Wolcott of
Stanton and Mr.W'Mrs.'Sbromers
if Los Ansclcs Wfre'lft" BVsbrlnjj
Thursday morning1. 'WriJ. Whlcdtt
and Mrs. Sommers sisters.

C. a. niomahtcld, district man
agerof (he" Tiexai Edectrfc. Service
company,"laWDohaa on! buslhesx

' " f '
E. A.. W'errella Is attendingmat-

ters6f bulilhcss ttf 3'e'tt!r.i
Miss Helen Powell 6f Henrietta

wfib' has" be'en'the'gudsfbf-- Mr.'and
Mrs. JosephEdwirds ''aiJ Miss
Martha EdaWe,,'plansto rrtu'fn to
hrt 'nom"Ffdtiy' mo'rnfrtg-- .

Xriaa.TiilU. ia.l T1ZKl.lJ. --- nlX''
SariOfaa
Ms?u;'u. anaTne;onahit: Hnafpe,
Washington"PWde--

' J. W,,Babb of Abllenc(J father t)f
Jl WV Bltbb1, Jr', " ' .

u" j, - ;S .

Hardy "Morgan of Is In

Mrs. O. E. Turner of Lubbock
Is In lllg Spring on bu.tlnetts.

Mrs.'W. E. Hornbcrger has
Newton, Kas., w&ero

itttfi watt' thesguest of hr mother
Tor"everkl Weeks. ' toei
01 " i '

Miss Lolls Coffee of Tori Worth
IsSftxpected-t-o drrive'thls ivenlhg-.t-

attend ficr niece, MissZou Hardy,
vhen Miss Hardy will be married
to Robert ParksFriday evening! i

L, a i a
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Jennings of

x,i0iiunjcniiiiia, unnicy Hrium
rfUalerrfleff Thursdaytjiornlng for
Wneo where they"VIII attend the
'state'convention'of Crosley dealer.
'They' WW' stop In" rJalJas to "pu- r-

ci!asev'stocl( and also In Ablleno.
'where 'they will 'nttttid''the-Hoiste- d

Rtdlo h6W.-- , - ' '

't.'l -

Mr. and Mrs.
John

J. D. Biles and soA

plan toMlehye? "Sunday
Warning for Long Beach. Calif;
where they will remain the nevt
twqvmonths.

it i '.
Mr. and Mrs. Slnion R. Bender of

Beaumont, who have been the
picstir of Mr. Bender's sister, Jrfrsu

Phil Goldstlen, plan to return to
if their homo'Fridpy" morning,

Dr. J. R. Dllliard has returned
from a short vacatjori trip.

r
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Wilson have

returned from Sterling City wheYc
lMK-Wilso- has been working on a
well.

F. F, Hnrdesty or Fort Worth
field, superintendent of the 'PltC
Oil Company"U Iri Big Spring on

business'today. k "

Mr. and Mrs. L. C Dalime have
left for a-- two weeks' 'vacation 'in
SanOVntonlo and Cpero where they
Will' wilt relatives.

c

Fred Cromwell wuh Jn Best on

businessTuesday. .

'rvii nmmwell wns In Big Spring
On.' business Monday. rdning-t- o

Sa'nAngeio1y plane.
'"

rt ' " J- -
Mrs. A. P. Klrby returned Wfd-riced- ny

from EI Paso where she

attendid'tHebedsideof" her mother
who" has ben quite III. -

Mrs. J, B, Thomas and doughtrr,

Lucille, and son--J. B., Jr halJ
'gohfl' back to Midland nfier tiav- -

' Ing "pent n few days with irr

'

X''

fM-- i ji' 41 .... . . .
.

In a beautiful
t.tfi&,,h-- 1 WVth' par--j points tfBOuthexos. They'WIll re,ettW o ina bride." Mk' rftiH twv. fvw . ......--- . .j...

'.rlWfortf; TOO West fflxte'ehth:
cfreef WedheydSiy mbj-nlh- Tift,
R L. Owen, i of thePresby--1rC,-YJ.JT-

.: WMC muiict'i it"

ZST1l,,WliR!ffii8 :fallended the North Texas State
yonhfr cottntf. I itkmi- - rvn.. n it4.r 'waff lrtini-rtvia;- f tn

Crawford; home-- Its a background
.fb-Ht- p'mty Mrfm6ny. PBtlell
IlanU--' and' fernffy 'Were iratd' In
profusiehi" ...

'The1 Hd was attired In- a lovely
model of beigegeorgette wlthatee-sdHe-s

tb' nattftoMlie; Her1 going,
away costume was of navy geor-
gette with ' accesSortetd.match,

Partiesfr Miss Hardy Draw

k9fMfiSipy Event
i

With Mrs J I. McDowell and Miss
Agnes CuTrte hostesses, the Sun-
shine Sunday school.' clans of the;
Presttyterlaa.church wero nniorirf
ihe last h6tese,e,to compliment
MIes-Zo- u Hardy, bride-elec- t of Fri-
day eVenlng. with a lovely pr
nuptlaV parly. This event took
place In th lovely fiome,6t Mrn'rid,
Mrs. T. S. Curlr eon-- Scurry Hlreet
Tuesdaj- - evening) ..

Mrs. J, B, Wlilsenant will be tho
hostess'r honor Miss Hardy

when she will entertain'the entlro
bridal party arid the- - hostesseswha

t"hVe tcntertafid1' for Miss Hardy
Tls for

nomer one
you

Tuesd-y-evenl- ng wort- - Mrs; Clarenca
f Wear Who fief recent-weddin- g

wasMiss Virginia- Whltnetf Mariy
glftn;"were" pre'stntsd1 the

honlor "guests by a lafgw group' 6f
friends. EnlarrtalntnBrtt of the
party was charncWulaedby

fun ahd- merry-- laughter
Slips of paper were pinned on the

orthe guests eicft riamlng a
nceeasary part"or abriae'J frouh-sea- u,

aad'fa the guAtW read from
tiach'lWr'j tacTJrf.J'k chofuV of

nafnes were heard. Two
books tied' daintily white rob-bo-h

'bows Verc ' ' 'passed
gdests Iti which toN-- plac their
names, and these were presented
th'e honbr guests as souvenirs of
the hsppyoccatlon On the books
'waailbiicribed.'t'he sentlmeht "Lest
Vou' 'FoYgSt the" SUtishlne Sunday
'S'cnooitCl4s8,"H '

,'filhVefe presented cleverly In
.,.--- -

.a.

burlness

Mrs. Lester King
onildren spent Sunday Garden
City the jtuests of Mrs,1 Lucy Run-.Ja- il

Her Mrs. E.
Bailey.

Lelb

Pass.

of
vhdting Faulk

rfirw .ri.n,
Mrs. D.

r

1

-- r -

T, watson
Mrs. C. F.

THE H0, SPRING

A ..i

f

Mrs. Harding for a
trip In Dallas, Houston 'and othtr

.v.t

U.

pu... .,.,iu iwir wroKH w maul

V

their home In Spring. Mss Nellln Puckett Is upemllnrr Wofonl Hardy ontei talried a uroup
'wr' Hordlnir has been reared n twd weeks' vacation In Richland orVol,nK Buesln nt n lawn party nt

sprlnc.- -
ho Hardy home on Rlfjhteenth nndday a

artf

nT h !!&& j iii v nu. uunuiiii... v,, tf4 hit: imiiiiiics. -

tI. 1

i,

t

last

r '

r

1 ww uvuil ""'Ing grtfduatlrfn at the' tocar high
school. She has been n memberof
th faculty or the irubllc' school
here" for the last two- - year. '

The bridegroom of Mr.'
arid Mir D". . Harding,1 also 'of

Howard' county. Hard--,
ing Is at present connected with'

Mils father inr the f&rmtnir. barlkthir
fdnd Vahtthlhg ntiBlnesM--c i

two :iugo watermelons which werd
the dining table ami which

when opened revealed a weaUlt df
gifts. Whiter' "beflb-honc- d

knives were given the Honor
guests for the openlhg.
the-- watermelons, v- -

ell- IHvlted' the lion-ore-

tl open the treasure leaden
melons' Mrs Weathers'
treeded them with these veraest
"'Tts my happy lot to "greet each

'bride, . . -

And hear they're coming hide
side,'

a Duirct dinner tnis evening In ; an' anxious moment fiach
ncr at loio-ben-rrr meet. bf. this gang

with Miss Hardy When open'-you- r

until

lovely

Inform-
al

backs

lingerie
with

;i,

of

melon with a
' tnlghty bang

Ho here your Itnlves, now d"o

your'part, - '"
Cut hr gently and' reach for

hni'it ' ' t

And now In closing, r Just want to I

- - ' 'say
That's we're, toasting you both for

youi' wedding Any.' l

So here's to you, tho both of you
Mdy" your future be atwaya bright
Is the ish-the sincere wish
ur McDowell's Sunshine class, to-

night." '

Lovely refreshments of Ice cream
and 'cake were served by the-- host-ease-s

to cIush members and th
honor guests. The dining tabl'.
waj mode lovely with two beauti-
ful Wedding cakeswhich cut
to be setved with tne'ieed refresh-ment-e

'
''- - ' ''.

Mrs. RussellManion Given
Beautiful Linen Shower

Thomaa parents, Dr. ahd itta, J. t Naming as honoree Mrs; Russell.""' j Manion'' "who was "jfnss 'P-ftt- y

,. "" ' I'Speed' previous to 'her' wed--
lr A vli-v- 0 t Cam Annntn I

firnicrly a managing editor of the!j, T, "...v. t t' t.i-.-
.

Ifg Spring HeraldrJ In Ihe city on (M;Wt PauI!Cn and' M',M"

ITJ6 tieSS. ginnh.ni'.,. 1.nu...... '- - l'u,.iv,in nc.u nuaiv.nva Ul U .U
t . .

iy linen shower at theVxn. L. O. C, Buchanan of Rnn-v'w.- ,, --,. ....
ger is In Big JSprlng attending . urday aftern0on.

affairs.

Mr. and nnd
in

and mother;

jV'few'aaykago.

h 9

.- - .. .

The,, home was artistically
decorated ferns
to follow a color corhblnatldn
of green and'-pink-- . - The: dining- - ta-
ble "Was unusually beautlfut with
low bowls of the

land centered with
cake. The cake when--' cUt Jy the

ih..) iv tum-,- . hn. nMr,r.i i honoree proved to be' a box 'fllteif to

family

Clarke

dainty

'chosen f!6wers

.11 tn the - nrlxe:

'oir'the Wall each gucrt drew a
: . picture-al-l wefe-pesenfe- d

Miss Ida Ruth Bird and M.s. W: jto"thfe honor'gneSt assouvenirs. An
0. Bird rfpent wecW-en-d vlsiti.ig'Ji'nlert'nlhrner.t number was a read--
idatlvesMh ffweetatr. ' Ing given liy Miss Stephens. A two--

' " 'y-- ' ''' Vodrse salad' nnd Ice was
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Settles havrt. served.

left for trip nearAratisai) ' guest list was:

E, E. Faulk"ner' and
Coldwalthc-ftr-c Mr,

wedding

wedding

visiting wngni. ,

Mesdames
Wilcott, Bertram,

Flpwellcn, Henry

Green and daughter.
returned, to ' "

home Rosebudafter vlslilng Bl'lUC
WI1.ll an,
and "F.'Pafnler, COO

Roy McKee U.tJ. Thoraaif Stamford. revival
tWsr'cny-o- n buslncssl Mra Younger

Mrs, c. nas as
libr mother,
Uroptr'and Misses
Krancesna-Aiieniruiaeo- n

maiALD

left

"Is sow

Mr.

set on

misceilhneous

purpose
bountiful

Lee

to by

are

the.

were

4 .

wlthsweetpeuoand

P. V. IL
Hendricks,

i

'.

J.
T. L.

E.

In

,Qf, MnnK

PoJly Wofford Ifyfy, h.--
m

WSmiS raw irtri fjfgjfy
LHkaaaHM t..u.l.

of ,a Inee
ana will

J
.

tMA&. J
frtrm-- tVh Vv1( ;,.k,;u ""I" W"ord Hly Jr.. eel-,(- !. Moo,ly. CharUa Wesley DeaU
,, , v ' ,rieu inn nccn-sin- or lllH flftll
of Kant texns" ' birthday nnnlvernnry "'Montlny af--

,rnoon mother, Mr.
Big '

nn Ar nil

uv v

t ?.

C--

'' r

a

Chanfp
iHart,

Bobhy

Julian Rebec'caRay
ft.

The tiny guests were entertained Mary Edwards Anabel ,i.urncii or tort worm has with ..,! ,..i ....,,. . ... . ..

m

i... . .. ... l '.. ... ' "V "" .diiiiiiin n t f K-- ?
rrinrnen nome.- aner n' WeeK-e-n 1 Mrs. w. H. Martin who Assisted I Joss, and 'Janice Slaughter, Rov

--- -- ,fr.4.
vlHlt wtilf his parents, Mr and the hostessin entertaining. FoWi Peterson--, Anne. CrowelK Maxlne With 23 personspreuent a' reunion
Mrs. J. H. Burnett-here- . given the children and re-- UUller, Lucille .Webb of ,lh famlI' Mh al4 r T

" Ifiohments of Ipe cream In Dlxln Edward Fisher, Orover B"rt' ColIat cUcPt rldet--
Curroll Barnett Is nxccte.l to r. icups nnd cuke were served. Tho tiinhn .t, . vn... nn.i..... t..- - otBIg Springfor -- Cycsri..was held

turn Tuesday morning Dt.l- - color scheme carried out wr,s pink 'Costello, I. H. Hnmlett, Jiv SUm flunflay- - . , ",
lar where,. he spent Ihe- - weeler.d and white. er Collins Peary nnd Bettv Hatrh. I addition tc uu i.vi children
lmrTHrt of friends' Guests 6C,Mr an 'S', were: Thomas Ie Wat- - Monroe- Hatch ' '"'

"tT I"0"' Jnn,! 1M' r'e,,!'' !""' J- - W. 'Purcer and the honor t!?!'e S.T..lh. fft.t.tlme fr
Mr. and nmt dniigh-- Jr.. John' Iees. Alfred and i.n...if '10 Mr.

ter Btty spent the"wpWwnd
Carlsbtul Cavern)

, .... . 'i.
Mrand Mrs. DJHv; Mr. and Mrs. Hill S. Hili't HOStSS

Hall, Miss Vera Robinson and J. E. A ?
.Hammond returned Sunday from

Carlsbad Cavern.

Blount.

George

Jltl

rL;
I Jioptess,. Mr. andI o Bailey Society ? und

. . .
w ' ' qalvcston.Mrs, Charted KobcrK and dnuah--

SfS! :;--
" ': --

, 8ai,xr a ..---
. -- . htW t , ,A .. .... ctu,. iu """.....,...,.. .. " ""- - " iiiiuiiii lam Snrini nndxt-.- ,iu "i ne C,flM namesor uin,n,u wltlrK had;ICoberg are piann.ng a t..P '"j""1 l.gun in eVrlng of StoSSSSi,"t)rtflaooti. ;ihc month 3he cnleflnlnedlthe George' 'o!CT.iti. nlghU Mr. Herring and Mr.

w n ,' rr, . .
, memners orIhe llltdle Bailey Mis- -' Art the plane pasied the 93 hour

(. !, VV .... 7 ',l""" jrlonar- - society o. tho Melhodlst total thl.i morning, officials observ

Vf

M..rr ::"" ,,,m chinli( " wnmB.iinicWeek's Angeld. Uo
Monday nflernoon irj. Wold . Chnmberfan Airport; here,

Miss Faye Rose returned "u,ar mommy socini session or poneu imj single mowf appenreu
hnln ...i, ..niu , tlta society. ,' ,to be functioning perfectly.

rde

from

Ellin.

W.

pf

weeks-- vacation visiting her nar--'
A,s,sllnB Hurt were the fol- -' With than Stephenson of nptan, another d

enw In Abilene With rrlends " ..c, --.num.-x . j. lime elapsed riettlng , ,jipi r. wif Amirnr.
nnd Merlcel, Boulden, J. );. Rob- - n new locord, the Miss t Lee Eason: Dr. KK.onens, wax Howard, N. pittmon, W. Inst nlRhbgnva up-Jt- ,of Jan son or yv. w. asaaon,
and T. Paylor nndt- - Bailey nnd T. S. Jenkins. Since the stnrt with wife and Mi'sarAi.

children returned homo , t oi the event at r h. m, lat ' Eason of daughter of
fiom a visit In El Paso, Carlsbad G"ets wci-e-mc'-

. at the door-b- .day-the- pilots sent the-- shin '" '-
- Eason.

Cavern and RIo'Dosla, N. M, Mrs. lykln nnd M.-s- . Tin- back and tprlh over an eighty mllo
given .n-ni- es. the guests wero foutsn,,betwoenMinneapolis,

Rev, Dow Heard Mondny 'pinned on them for tho purpose offings,. and Northfleld.
morning1for where .he will I complete. Identification. Mrs.. Rob-- ,

Join"Mrs. Heard In ft. visit with fl,ts :iiyl Mrs. Howard prctldad over
'

relative!. They urn, exppcteir to' l(t punch bowl.
return to Big Spring In the Dainty refreshments of Ice creamh,
week. , and cake were served. The cake In

tJ ' orchid was Incrusled. with the
Mrs. GeorgeArlldge and chlldre-.-i name "Blnllc Bailey" In gold let-- of

Texon who havebeen the.gueits tering. Booklets In the class
Mrs; Charles- Cnrnes returned orH pi chid and gold containing a

home Monday morning uecnmpanl-- welcoming were presented the
ed by Truman Cranes. gueHU. Theso nlao were- lnscrlbe--

- , the name "Birdie Bailey."
Mr. and Mrs. C. rt. Dunnagan . a,'- - W. G. Bailey for whom tho

1 ,..., - m . . . ....A . . .jimu luu-av- r luciiuay morning ror "" wi" iiuiuru, wjis presenieu
a. vacation trip tp Savoyv vrjthat10vely handkerchief as yours, and at time death

- a In Thir.i
Bradley, Charles hoilso' y artlstlcnily Street Baitlst chureh,,.,

rwunied. sun-- 1 "'ass orciuujinii; WooImen of the orderday night from a weekend.trip R.0"'. crepe iitreaiicrs and be-- j had charge or graveside services
Carlsbad Cavern. . , piofuarly. appoint- - ond pnllbearera. from lodge

merits carried out thi-- r -
. Vnlr At..M..l .A'rolotft.v t 4. I 7

SlAtMrt , RnrittO ...t.nln. nl. ........ Thl. YAtlnttflH. WM lnl,n InlA !'l

the weekend1guests-- of 'membership: ; Mesdames BernlceJ
Mr. and Mrs. 'Dee Fostct.- - :n FrgtiBon,i Myrl Rowsoy, Adele

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene Crenshaw aie
th'e gueMA their daughter, Mrm
D. J.Shepherxl,nnd Mr. Shepherd

Hriydeh,
r.i.

was

the

Mra.

uoDcris. T

BeaU LitiJ- -

wan
jon't. led
a

Foster, son of and by Mis. T. Wutson; n'
Dee--' Fohtfrr, who under-- talk "Posseuslngthe-- Land: by. Mro.

un Is Jenkins, a reading by Lee,
k.

J Weathers Those present

nnd Mrs. Shine Philips re
turned Sunday from Fort

Company Amarllln,

off-Ran-

r.-- ,-.

woire.

Progrpm

Dovoliocc Bailey;''
"illH.llnni.rv

operation Improving
steadily.

Mclidomes
PJttmnn.Kt.helStr.in-fo-,

where Mr. Philips the con-!Edn- n 'olfe, Adele Roberts,
renrlon-o-f the I'hnrmaceu-"'ia- e Hnmlett, Thehmi. Latson, .

Aflsociutlon. ' 1,RoBullnd Beul, Vernu Roberts, I

i Jenkins,!
Mr. Mrs. C. G. Glasscock WuKgoner, Patsy Shnrpe, i

J.WIt,IL.w. ., .....1.. n- -. . I .InU.if Tv ll.tMn,lf,llrwM v.....,-!- . UI .1 IL'KVllllT 1 UI'KflJ. V - - ..j ............ ..t.,,. w,,n41Wl..
morning for a two vacation I '--

"" Myrl Rowaey, BernlceJ
In Corpus Ferguson Ora Ruby

L. B; Ogilvle. of Pnducnh,
Ky., Is the guest sonlftL.
Ogilvle and Mrs. Ogilvle here,

J Hawk"
front a' weekendspent San An.il-- " c" igrodp of day trnm vaonUon pent In, Rci.

loveiy gifts( 'testonand San Atitonlo....

when

.with

Helen

inn

Essie

From

.. zrfc., -.-.. i'T r M- - -- - - sun,i..yiiu:iihavetoiethepiunefiyi,.:i
T iciu.4i.-u!---- - - .-- a short Lultel fifteen of every

frorfl'BrtcTtenrldge where A of the bride lCtmp,. whlM he from the mainand

the

plate

fishing The

Nieces

while

hrft

Ha.l,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Edwards nnd
daughter,. 'Miss ilk. Mue Jimri
oLMuruhall who-- , have been' the

of. i detiarture
of

Morris of rcpfiitcd.'
however,

Homer Markham, I : r '

Schpln-fW-. a. Minr t o Ooldstlen have
slater. Mrs; "Fallon. and!E. n. w t v.,raikr returned Angelo

. .1.'. ... ' - " -- . , .-,. ... . , .
in- -

here

Gregg
sfieet.

hl

'v.

,W'

the

Jrom tho

used

Rosalind

'"'
nroernm"

by
Irr

C,

were:'
J

Entma

flcdl

llftyi

Moore,
Christl.

unu me
vixltort,, Alnbel Agnes
Parmley

irma.France Gideon.

Miss

1)

; ,:r: -
tp elf minutes hour

he went placed

Ad

rtanl; Up the win;:
rrom .which (In

motor by
takeoffjOf the

meats Mr. on.l Mr. nn.iv und before his
Tuesday for nn Hawks was

home. nying weather the entlie

menas

Wnrk

route except Missouri, when'
Santn iflta Is showers were

A. M. IH business. he Would
Richard Mr anA

'tlt'r's Pat Wnt from where.,...
apnriK.

Place

Birdlu

Ellen

Page

plane

along

rim.
,Lula Hardy. Biles'. R. A. ' W"'T """ lrn ROOSEVELT N. V

; banks. j'.O.-Tamalt- t, to.'n6" witv
Prultt Mano J Copflan7K . taTo"r Mar,!n jFWi-- , ",on,,J

after two,BeckpU p C Shine P.U.,r ('UT Th.J'cJohnPrultt.wjh ttp8uh Kautmani third at

Miss Buena of Stephen-- little Vera Nelll Singleton, representative pnTor'orratr.0roV.o,w
is iuan 'Schelg'orTulsa. OU. lthc Clem Construction I

E. StafTlforcl, Girl
ErnestlnehVe their

BeCOniCS,

Local,

JVEi'S.

went

Is in I

Spring remain

opened

Refin-- j

iiei

J.

.ton re- -

In

'his

claKS Kni

colors
to

hl

The cl'v- -'

Mrs.
talk on

Dee Mrrf.

and Mrs.

Mr.
BalU-y- ,

Lester, Lois
Tjillrv, Evelyn

attended

Frans
and and Winnie

Tt.nt.....

Sr.,
and Misses

nnd

Talbot returned Mon- -

.u..uror vacationpicture was pumps fuel
In to

will

Tho per--
feet Cud

left ihelrl usKiiiel excell1.
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TERSflNS OF WEALTK.
LANDBKRONA, Swedcnr-rpwan-s

In this city are independent crea-ture-s.

Some years ago a .fund- was
started to relieve the distress of
starving birds, and now-- there If
bank account from which money '

Is drawn whenever crumbs, aro
needed.
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A petition foV a bill of review
was filed In district court by Mr.
and Mrs. George 1 Oary of Ala-

meda, Calif, againstH. Clay Read
anil Utile A. Read seeking to act
ailde Judgment rendered against

the pla'lntiffa Jn Ihs last September1

term of court.
The suit concerna twenty-fiv- e

Iota In Iairvlew IMghts acdlllort
which according to Judgment rend-

ered In the last Septemberterm of
district court Is now property of II j

Clay and Lillle A. Read. The prop-

erty originally belonged to H. Clay
Read and wife, but wan transferred
to Mr. and Mm Clary In exchange
fbr raining stock several year ago,
It Is stated.

A suit last year brought against
Ihr Garys by Mr. Read and wife
cancelled the deal and cleared title.
Judgmentand petition of the Read
liilt brought agaThsl the Gar H

sltachedto and Included In the
petition for a bill of review. In th
original suit, ,Mr Read and wife
cluimed that the twenty-fiv- e lots
had been deeded to Mr and Mrs t
Gary In exchange for 40.000 share--

nf Table Mountain Mining Com-

pany stock repretentedto be a go-

ing concern poisesslng valuable
machinery In California mining t
properties. It is further alleged In
the original suit that an inspection
of properties by Mr, Read revealed
Ik., th nMnrlv . iarl Hjn........ ntliirpn.-- ,.

t

resented and that machinery Hi

question wu old and of little value
Mr. Read made his claims to Mr
Gary, who It Is alleged admitted
truth of Mr. Read' statementsand
agreed to the title to
Kalrvlew Heights property to Mr
Read and wife. Mr. and Mrs
Gary have never returned deed to '

property, according to papers on
file, and are now bringing suit '

against the Reads for a new trial '
i

" ' ,

WhiteheadQuits
T 1I7JL said an address

IT UP If VV ed the American Society of Agi
rlcultural Engineers at an--

STAMFORD. June26 WR- -E. II.
Whitehead, whj has served as pu-- b

Uclty of the West Texas
dumber of Commerce for the put
four years, has teslgned his posi-

tion with the regional organization
to become assistant manager of
the South 'Texas Chamber of Coin'
snerce with headquartersat Cor--,
pus i Christ), according to an
nouncement made'tyofficials' heiV

'Tharsday. Whitehead's realgna
tlon.ls'to becomeeffective July 10.

Reason given by Whitehead for
bte action In quitting the West
Texas Chamber was that he deslr-c-d

to gain a statewide view point
of chamber of commerce work.
The West Texas mon will
have charge of an extensive adver.
Using campaign on South Texas
and the lower Rio Grande valley.
He will also be In charge of or-
ganisation work of the.South Tex-a-s

regional chamberof commerce,
being associated with Ray Leeman,
Generalmanagerof that body, who
ww formerly assistantmanagerpi
the" West Texas

Whitehead has had the change
in positions under advisement for
several weejis, but due to the re-
signation of Homer D. Wade an
managerof t,he West Texas Cham--
oer or the publicity j

manager's(resignation was not sub--1

mltted' to A M. prem-- 1

dent, until the selection of a new
head of the of-

ficial said
a

More than one-thir- d of the cu. i

cumber acreageIn the United
States is In Texas this year with
the early crop already beginning to
move. The U 8 Department of
Agriculture estimates the United i

Statescucumber acreage at 16,010
acres and that of Texas at 3,860, f

an Increase of 665 acresover 192K

7Roasta

t''S)oo
pound turkey

Some of it
would-b- e raw!

Coffee roasted in bulk is like
--that. Some is underdone and
some overdone. Hills Bros.
Coffee,however, is famous'for its
uniform fl.vnr T il a u..

, y puunus ai a time.
Every every pound is
roasted evenly, And you taste a
matchless flavor in every cup.

HILLS BROS
COFFEE

f rnh Item lU trir.HsaHH wy 9hti vkJk
(J tity.
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Kmll Jannlngv, noted film star who returned to his home
recently, Ivseen here with liU wife at the Aiutrlun lieulth renort
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Experimental
Stations
BeEstablished

I.
1

DALLAS, Tex , June fc W) '

Eighteen experimental statlons'wlll I

be established In widely scattrcd
setugns oi me , country 10 niuuy
erosion and moisture conservation.
u. .. iiuniser di uuwine, ukiu,,
senior drainage engineer of the

.United Statesdepartmentof ogrl--

nual meeting here today.
The bureauof public roads, the

bureau of soils and chemistry and
the forest service, all of 'the depart-
ment of agriculture, will conduct
the Investigations cooperatively,
Mr. Ramsersaid. .

The division of agricultural en
gineering of the bureau, of public
roads hasbeen, carrying on Investi-
gations and experiment on soil
erosion and Uirraclng alnco May,
192,,n North Carolina and hasar-
ranged for establishing of an ex-

perimental station at Guthrlu prior
tp (he enactmentof a bill by Con-
gress to provide 110,000 for Investi
gations. Forty thousand dollars
would be made available immedi-
ately by the bill which was Intro-
duced as part of the 1030 appropria-
tion for the department of agri
culture.

Stations would be established
near Temple, Texas, at the state
experimental farm nearHays, Kan
sas, and In Missouri, lawa, Arkan
sas, Louisiana, Virginia, North and

'South Carolina and Georgia, In ad
dition to Guthrie, Okla., Mr Ram-
ser said.

A general program, adopted by a
committee appointed by the direc-
tor of scientific worH, Includes a
survey of methods now used to con-
trol erosion and to conserve soil
moisture, a continuationof erosion
reconnaissancesurvey of the coun-
try, laboratorystudiesof the phy-
sical ifrid chemical properties of
different soil types In relation to
erolslon and field and laboratory
studes of tei races,soil saving dams,
underdralnsand the effects of for-c- it

cover and Chaparral-brush- .

Higher Courts
CRIMINAL APPEALS

AUSTIN, June 20 (JP) The foi
lowing proceedingswere had In the
Court of Criminal Appeals today;

Af filmed E, H. Horton, Dallas,
Elizabeth Phillips, Tarrant; Jou
Wodley, Bell; Joe Bowden, Basque:
E. H Horton, Dallas; R, F. Roc--
ers, Delto, Dean McCown, allaa j

Howly McCown, Collin. Vergil B
Cox.Collln; Otis O. Fleenor, Pot-
ter; " Robert Patterson, Marlon;
Vergil B. Cox, Collin; EvansTims,
Howard,

Reversed und Remanded: John
Flewellen, Milam; Arthur HJ1I,
Stonewall; R M Stephens, Tom
Green; Ralph Taylor, Jefferson;
Lester McTyre, Morris, J, E. Mey-- i
ers, Dallas.

Appellant's motion for rehear--.
Ing Overruled- - J W. Watson, Lub.
bock; PanchoMartinez, Beo; R. C
BaH, Hill; Frank Powers, Mala--

Sorua; V. i Anderson. Kaufman.

Georue Shufflcld. Wheeler. Jess
Holder, Hopkins

Appellant's Application for Per-
mission to File Second Motion for
Rehearing Denied Ed McCall, Or-
ange; J M. Salinas, Hill; Stoncj
wall Carlllc, Harrison

State's Motion for Rehearing
overruled: Ed Smith, Gillespie; IC
E Hallman, Cameron; R. E.Moor
Roberts; M K Simrnoni, San Pat-
ricio; Frank Williams, Mills,

" """-- " uf , Dick Gilliam, Upsher; Raleigh
oojitinuous process be'rry. Needham oAustin, WU

oim

short lucatlon.

Granted, Judgment Reversal Set
Aside. Judgment Affirmed. W. J
Meyers, Dallas.

Appellant's motion Rehenrlm;
Granted. Judgment Affirmant
Set Aside: Revorsed and'Remand--
ed: Tim Ingram, Eastland; Mohc
Swanrton, Navarro; Ira Cottsn
Hopkins.

Appeal Dismissed: Ex ParteWill
Wood. Walker.

Appeal Abated Harry W.I-- j

llams, HlIK . '

JudgmentReversed, Relator DIs- -'

Charged: Ex parte Ed Allen, Den-
ton.

State's Motion Rehca'rlng Over-
ruled Without Written Opinion;
Ed Smith, Manon. j

Appellant's oMtlon for Rehcarlmr
Overruled Without Written Opin-

ion: Leedy McLemore, Rusk.
Appellant's Motion for Rehearing

ond Motion For RehearingDenied
Without ..Written Oplhlon; A, ,L.
Flowers, Liberty. t

'' " ,

HotfA$n?F--
Wati'Giv-e-n

ForNextWeek
The program of Loucllle Allgood,

county homo demonstrationagent,
for next week Includes meetings
with women's clubs Of four "How-ai- d

county communities. The sub-

ject ofUtudy for the month Is
"frozen desserts." The week's pro-

gram will close Thursday night at
Knott with a community Ice cream
supper.

The home agcnl'fl Itinerary for
the week: Monday, .July 1, Lomax;
Tuesday, July 2 Vincent; Wednes-
day." July 3, Vincent; (Thursday,
July 4, Knott.

i .in I mi iiriiwHrs i

Of Texas Lead
In Cooperation

LUBBOC&, Tex.. June 27 (JPI. --

Texas not only leads In the pro-

duction of cotton, but Texas farm-
ers lead In the cooperative move-

ment, as It haa beenorganized by
them to handle their own staple
after It has been produced, In the
opinion of Ly.in Stoke, Balllngrr
president of the texas Farm Bit,-rea-u

Cotton Association and gener-
al managerof the Texas Farm Bu-

reau Gin Corporation.
"Two yearsagothe furm bureauJ

organized Its gin corporation,''
Stokes declared, "operating sixteen
gins In the first seasonand ginning
27,000 bales of cotton. Last year
31 gins werej owned and operated,
a total of 63,000 bales being hand-
led during the season."

The 34 gins owned and operated
by the cooperative represent ap-
proximately $1,000,000 In buildings
and equipment, Stokes says, prac-
tically every one of the buildings
being constructed of fireproof ma.
teilal and utilizing tho best, avail
able machinery,

Ot the 34 gins, 2 are In West
Texas, lind 14" of those are In the
Lower PanhandleSouth Plain's.
'

Local Refineries
Run 25,500Barrels

Of "CrudePerDay
Refineries of Big Spring arc run-

ning 24.500barrelsof crude oll'thru
thel stills each day, It Is reliably
learned.

Cosden's plant Is running 13,500
barrrlo per day, the Richardson
plant 0,000 barrels, It Is stated." -

Alarm clocks, you can't afford
t,o do without them

State's Motion for Rehcaringham& Philips.

THE BIG

HIGH WOOL '

RATE ASKED
WASHINGTON, June 24. )

Substantial Increase In the duties;
.1nn raw wool and wool waste, which

(would double and treble some oritne chamber of Commerce wlM be
the ratesprovided In the house tar-ht-i,j the evening of Thursday,Jury
Iff bill, were! advocated before n, m the form of a M

senatefinance today J -- dinner on the ground" at the wa-b- y

F. J. Bpencer, Idaho trrworks reservation, It was decided
president of the nationalwool grow--1 tn morning In a meeting of a
ers' association. I committee called Jnto , conference

The witness said It was necessary
to have a higher rate on wool waste
of all varieties, declaring wool Im--
ported last yeardisplaced one third ttJ. 0j eating, lots of entertainment

t the of virgin jnmi a mtle business.'
wool. ajiked that the present! Women of the city, ail of them,
thirty one a pound duty on are invited to fix lunch baskets,

wool, which the house bill , .

raises to 34 cenU be further ad-

vanced to 34 cents.
John E, Synder, of the Hershey

Chocolate corporation, of Hershey, i

I'a.. told the on ag-- .'

rlculture schedules,that he waa op-- ,
posed to the proposed duUea on
almond Imports in the house tariff
bill. He declared Imported almonds
were superior in quality and said
that the domestic output amounted
to about a third of the demand.

ROAD WORK
IS AWARDED '

I

AUSTIN. June 2fl0rP-T- he High-- I
way Commission awarded construe ,

tion contractsIn 14 counties toda.
11 tec i.i..tw worm oi new con--,
t ruction work yesterday, and to

day's busirtess will probably brinj,
the total to $3,500,000.

Contractswill be let today on thi
projects

Medina County 3 3--1 miles grail
ing and drainageHighway 3.

Tarrant County 887 mites con
creto pavement 121.

De.WItt County Bridge work
over Smith creek Highway 119

Dallas Coounty-- G 2 miles grad--

'"B. dralnageT and cement pavment
Highway lit. and 35 miles bltumln- -

ous surfacetreatment Highway 78.
Wharton 'County Bridge acrons

Colorado rlVcr Highway 12.

Ellis and Dallas Countlca7.37
miles grading and drainage High
way 6. u '

Tarrant County 1 1- -2 miles grad
ling, drainage and concrete bas
course Highway 1.

8an tPatrlclo miles
gradng and drainage structure
Highway 128.

Uvalde County 17.67 miles crush
ed etone base course " 'with rock
asphaltisurface. Highway 3,

Falls County Bridge over Big
Creek, Highway t C, ii

Grayson County 23,45' ' miles
grading, drainage and' concfel
pavement Highway 6

Maverick County 2J! miles rdck
asphaltaurfaco Highway '85. 'I

Brazos County 12 2 miles bitu-
minous surfacetreatment Highway
0.

Blanco County Bridge repairson
Highways 20 end 4G. '

Ellla County 15.3 miles double
bituminous surfaceHighway 14.

FORTWORTH
MARKET GETS

MUCH GRAIN
285 CARS OF WHEAT TAKEN

INTO CITY DURING
TWO DAYS

FORT WORTH, June 24 UP)

Receipts of wheat on the Fort
Worth cash grain market for Sun-
day and today were estimated by
the rallroadB at 285 cars, with the
total of all classesof grain running
above 400 carloads.

"Thfs is a record for early re-
ceipts of wheat," declared chief fed
oral grain inspector V. L. Nigh,
"And the beauty of it Is that 73
per cent of the early wheat is
grading No. 1 and carrying an av-
erage of 13 2 per cent protein.
Only nine cars of wheat were re-
ceived the same day last year."

finding

fifteen that
around

erage of 85 for wheat

Milking Prize
Lost By Dan;

BossyKicks
TYLER, June. AP). Gov- -

ernor Dun Moody participatedin a
milking contest here today, but
was disqualified when the cow
kicked the bucket and Col. C
C. Walsh, governor of the eleventh

reserve bank district cap-
tured first honors. .

The contest was a part of the
celebration Incident the opening

a new milk products plant here.
Governor Moody told the guests
that he had been reared In the
dairy business and that he 'was
fifteen years old before he knew
what It was to sleep after four

In the morning.
i .

Interlocking .hookless.units ast-c-n

a cover ifor' cushions or
plllowvi.

SPRING HHtALD

TW

FREE-FOR-AL- L PICNIC WILL

BE HELD JULY 11 AS OPEN

MEETING OFCHAMBER

Hagenbarth,

The quarterly open meeting of

by President E. A. kelley of the
chamber.

Preliminary plans col for "plen--

American production
He

cent
raw

following

Highway

CoUnty--7.8-3

ThreeMillion TexasAcres
Verraced,ConventionHears

DALLAS, Tex, 25 UP)-.-
N,,.r,v sooo.oco acres of land In
Texa9 ,jreauv have bn terraced
and If that vork continues on the
normal Increase It should be fin-

ished In years, M, R. Bentley,
extension agricultural engineer of
Texas A. Ic M., said In an address
prepared for delivery here today
before the American Society of
Agricultural Engineers.

"There are still some 18,000.000
acres of land In cultivation which
should be terracedat once," Mr.
BcnUey M,d .. terracng ofn.n,,,acrea?9 tn go--
, on for nbout 1J yean and f
u c0ntlnueg wlth the normal ia.
crease In acres terraced per year
we will be through In 20 years. We
hope to complete the job' In 10
years."

Mr. Bentley emphasized the Im-

portance of pioneer work by farm
ers, stressing the fact that if the
first terracedfarm In a community
follows best accepted plans, other
farmers, copying, also wilt model

work on the Ideal lines. He
suggested that rows should follow

Gasser FeetDeep Elbow
StoreAttracts Muck Interest

'n
n

Howard county, mlghti produce
anything, cactus, cotUm.goodfcltl- -

prosperous towTs,,!liDrne(l
' ' ' toll.' iU" i ffltoada, and all such. 'It, even pro--

I Hilt l , i ,.' ft !" &
lucca ,a,j gasser,atte depth t
fec,t,t8 lckeai' iv 3iiviij d,
t )Thlagaaer f
a water..well iocated.t)Ppaw:StT
Ubn, ( seven, aallea 'outhviand tjro
mtlea westof Big, Spring,.i '.i iit
t Jack McJOnnon, managerof El-po.- w

staton,,,a mep digf Ing,' for-wate-

About 17 they atruck
h small vein, and with Ihe 'wafer
there was gas, enough thfi,t m
men could not conUhUe twork:
When they were pulled) put, of tha
hole a blazing paper waa lowered
Into the pit. The gas exploded and
burned for about thirty, ninutea ht--
fore dying. Since that time

has bdfhe'doff the gas at
short intervals. Sometime tho
blaze lastsonly a few minutes arid
sometimes It lasta for perhaps thir-
ty minutes or more, In proportion
to the amount ot time which J

eiapses irom one maze to ine next.--

People stopping at the station
for supplies are entertained while
theywait tjy watchingthe gas burn.
At night the flames look like ohe
might suppose Hell looks, a big,
opening down In the earth with yel-
low ond red flames shotlng' forth,
only of course don't shoot out:
They burn quietly down at the bot-
tom df the hole.

The gas comes from the samedi-

rection 'as the water, from th,'e

north and east corner of the well.
The diameterat the top of the well
three feet. , .

There are no gas or oil wells ui
the immediate vicinity of Elbow
StatlonT The nearest oil well it
three miles north and west The
nearest wells southeastare six
miles, and directly south and Bouth-we- st

eight mllca.
Old settlers say that they have

Opinion Not.
Announced In

Bergdorf Case
Early this afternoonno opinion

jhad,been returned from the court
of criminal appeals In the A. A.

murder case which was
appealed from Howard county dls-tir-ct

court If no decision is
reached today, the outcome of ap
peal will not be announced until
nextSeptemberaa the highercourts
adjourns for summer vacation to-

day.
There is a possibility that the

court may reacha decision "before
closing hour this evening ; at 6
o'clock. Wednesday Is the.only day
of the week when opinions are ren-
dered by Justices, it was staied by
C. P. Rogers, leading defensecoun-
sel, ,

Be'rgdwf Is In the Howard coun-
ty Jail underdeathpenalty Imposed

According to reports the wheat neverheardof even such a
movement Is due to grow In volume Ismail amount of gas at this uriu-fo- r

the next days with the jually shallow depth In corn-pea-k
coming Jjily 10 to 15. la four feet, at the bottom It Is

Farmersare now receiving an av-- 1 munlty.
cents their

22

over

federal

to
of

o'clock

new

June

20

their

rens,

June

tMNMMHn

V '&

whit b mm under direction of
the arrangements committee will
see that drinks andother necessary
adjunctsof a successful community
picnic.

Member of the arrangement
committee are Fred Hopkins, Elmo
Waason. BL O. Price, Wendell Bedl-che- k

and J. E. KuykendaR with
Sam Weaver and Nat Shlck com-

prised the group in this morning's
meeting. Meara.hlckand Weav-

er advised they will not be In

town when the picnic meeting is

held.

terrace ridges.
Cooperation from county officers

aa well a business firms has con-

tributed largely o the spread of
terracing In Texas, Mr. Bentley
declared. Many chambers of com
merce In small towns have bought
astnany as four levels for use In
terracing, lending them to farm-
ers. Road graders, during timer;

of Idleness, have bean borrowed or
rented from the counties, the
farmer paying only the, actual op-

erating oosti
"Whenfroad outfits are used at

cost for building terraces,the ex-

pense to the land owned on the
big sandy loam farms' of Wet
Texas Is as low aa CO cents per
acre, pr $1Q per mile; on the black
clay lands' of central Texas as low
aa $1.60 per acre, or about $20 p.c
mile," Mr, Bentley sold.

"Those 'who are promoting ter-
racing should be Inspired by the
thought that no matter what agrl.
cultural changesmay come about
thU work la fundamental and
sound, and will never appear as
wasted effort"

by a Jury In district court for the
murderof CharleyWallace

If you are .going'flshinc take u

little sulphur (In capsules) and the
chlggetsand mosquitoes won't bite
you . V Cunningham 4,'PhlMps,.
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CottonJnTexas
74 Per Centpf .

NormalJune15

Staff Special
AUSTIN, June53. 'Texas cotton

acreage thla year Is two per cent
above the normal, llllle the condi
tion of the cotton crop, based on
reports from every section on Jure
15, was 74 per cent normal, George
TJ. Terrell, commissioneror Tign- -

culture, reported Monday.

Corn acreageIs 100 per cent nor-
mal, while the 83 per cent crop
condition estimatepromlcea a lar-
ger yield than last yoar's crops,
ness," Commissioner Terrell said.

A Texas yield of 2,000,000bushels
of wheat, as compared with 22,000,-00-0

last year, la promised on A 77--

per-ce- normal crop and 103 per
cent acreage estimate,Commission'
er Terrell said.

Boll weevils, bollworms and cot-

ton fleas were reported In some sec-tlo-

of the cotton-growin-g area.
Too much rain haa beenreported
In more than half of the state,and
Home cotton has bo.cn lost by flood
and abandoned because of foul-

ness," Commissioner Tcrorcll said,
"When abandoned ncreogo is

finally reported, it may reduce the
acieageto last year's figures. Pres
ent conditions do not Indicate a
larger production than last year's.

I?t11nurlntr cittmntpft nf ncrM
and crop conditions were made by
Commissioner'Terrell, based on r.c--l

ports from all counties growing the '
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Tho DempsterNo. 12 is
guaranteedagainstdefective
workmanship and material&i
You ara assured a mill' that
wlll serveior yearswithout
constanttroable or expense.
Hm TtatltwTWysa jMtn. IWU

??.Ceawaa4 i
1 acynpnUntwtetatWae4nrsnm)sb0iri4ifaMW i th
K

- , , rrv-- - - r '
CX3AUOMA JKIMJ. CO.

Coahoma.Texas
Also ;cafrylng a. ,complej8 kne bf
V- - vcmpsier water supplies
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Among all the, delightful
performancecharacterist-
ics of the Outstanding
Chevrolet none is creat-
ing more widespread en-
thusiasm than its thrilling'

and flashing acceler-
ation!

greathew er

valve-in-hea- d engine re-
sponds to the accelerator

an eagernessthat is
literally amazing Touring'

arenegotiatedwith
smooth,silent, effort-les-s

ease fhuit you almost
there's a motor un-

der the hood. And when
throttleU openedwide

paceis fasterthanthe

Sir

Spring,
r' ...,

i . :

35?..
various crop,.
cehtagMWn-- r!ct "; i
rvitir... I i

-- "J'
Corn ,. "
Oata .

Wheat .,-
- A

Oraln Sorghumi'"''?
Peanut. 'v..
'Sweet poiatoe,";'!
"oicnneions 11

Sweet sorghum"; "--

H
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JimBlack)

FromBif I

Jim Black, loon,
PlantrrM Gin CoJ
lurnea from Bm1countlea o,V..ZTl
union of his famtk
tended by slxtyJ

The reunion..... tr4y
ui nisfm

.Ann! nt a i '

river. A featur. w.

During the runlo,7!
""" ,unvn or si j,named Jim Black, j
me iocai mantel
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Whinq accelemtioi
rrtn
would care to maintain

Back of this excep
Derformance is a brill

arrau nf onCTineeriOS

J1

vancements --typified "TJti ,rrt. nmfnigncorapresiiti -- ; o
detcmatlngqylindetMW'J
automatic acceierw
pumrp, . , hot-sp-ot m!""
. . . semi-automat- ic ?
rnnrrnl . , . and a bT

nl,.liff fatlcallv

"dynamically balanctd.

ComeIn anddrive thU

foam fnr vtWWttXU

wheel, that no other
'z. u tt In
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in thm prict ranzeof the fo
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